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Roundup'
A  $15,000 herd of cattle, i;i(t of 

fa rq ion 'a n d  ranchers o l Deaf 
Smith, Castro, Oldham, Randall 
and Potter counties, was presented 
to Boy's Ranch at a barbecue din
ner In Hereford last Thursday 
noon.

"W o wanted to do something for 
the boys," Ezra Norton, retired 
H ereford rancher who promoted 
the gift, told Cal Farley in fo^  
mally presenting the vaiuablc herd 
to Boy's Ranch Thursday after
noon.

‘ ,. — Hereford Brand

A  meeting was held In the high 
school gymnasium last Tuesday 
night, March 30, to organize a 
Farm Bureau for this community. 
Due to inclement weather only a 
minimum amount o f fanners of 
this comihunity were present. A  
temporary bourd o f officers were 
cleete<r\o fulfill the duties until 
a permanent group can bo elected 
St the next 'meeting night, which 
will be Tuesday, April 13th.

— Lorenzo Tribune

Announcement was made this 
week that 'Ohio Oil Company No. 
1 Morgan Jones estate, nine miles 
southeast o f Crosbyton, had been 
abandoned and plugged on a total 
depth o l  8,638 feet in solid gran 
He.

h i  entered the granite wash at 
8,615 feet, and topped the solid 

'% an lte  at 8,634 feet. The section 
■^fcow 'thh' granite was 'Misslsslp- 
plan. It 'd id  not log any-Ellenbui^
ger, o r  any'other formation o f Or
dovician age.

— Crosbyton Review

Frank Roberts, president o f the 
Abernathy Lions Club, announces 
that t)ie Lions arc to sponsor a 

-city-wido^clcanup campaign dur 
ing the week of April 19-23. Bus 
iness firms probably will be ask 
cd to close for two hours on the 
iinal day to allow merchants and 
their employees to cooperate in 
gathering and hauling trash and 
rubbish.

— Abernathy Review

Monday 'will be Dollar Day at 
a number of local stores.

It will be the first of a scries 
o f Dollar Days which the Post
Chamber of Commerce hopes will 
grow into a periodical Trade Day, 
on which worthwhile prizes V ill  
be given.

Every first Monday in the month 
.will be Dollar Day for awhile—  
until the public decides whether 
dr not the custom should be con
tinued and a Trade Day sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
would be worthwhile.

<— Post Dispatch

Over the Wire

While the local stores arc 
showing straw hats thbre has 
been no big rush for them so 
far this season. It is about time 
for A. E. Whitehead to start the 
season off.

More motor licenses were sold 
through the Slaton office of F. 
A. Drewry this season than dur
ing any season on record here. 
The poll tax receipts through 
the Slaton office were greater 
this year than at any time on 
record also and the candidates 

for state, county and national 
offices will likely be heavier 
than ever before.

The long drouth and the high 
winds have made great lire 
hazards for ^ is  area and the 
Fire Chief o f Slaton urges every 
home owner to be extra careful 
about burning trash, grass' and 
refuse. The habit of trying to 
beat the fire apparatus to the 
fires is still strong with the 
motorists of Slaton and has in
terfered to no small extent 
with tho firemen and with the 
trucks when they make runs.

More motorists arc said to be 
traveling through Staton than 
have gone through since last 
summer, most of them are from 
South Texas who arc visiting 
friends and relatives in West 
Texas.

More' flower gardens have 
been reported for Slaton this 
season and fewer vegetable 
gardens. Things should be more 
attractive over town this spring 
and summer, cspcgially with 

-the imAvoved water'supply.

Tbs d ty  o l  Amarillo has ap
pealed the decision o f the Jury o f  
view In Randall county on the as- 

^'nessed damages fo r  the new water 
.Itne'w hich'is being run acrossthe 
northwest part o f the county by 
the cRy o f .Amarillo.

The Jury of view found damages 
whleh amounted to $22,990.42. 
The city  deposited this amount of 
money with County Clerk T. H. 

,lA ]t  Tuesday morning in order
that work might proceed on lay
ing o f  the water line.

— Canyon Newa

the second annual T- 
.. ,^ 8 odeo, sponsored by tho 

 ̂ ^Agtieultural Club o f  West Texas 
" 'state College.

. April ;17 has been designated as 
the data for the rodeo. Two per- 
lorm i^ces'are scheduled, one in 
the afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
the other at 8 o'clock the same 
night

— Canyon News

Dr  ̂ E. Prohl announces that he 
Is to be Joined this month by Dr. 
Skiles Thom u, son of the late C.

Two Businesses
Re-Open Under
New Management

Two Slaton business houses re 
opened last week under new 
management. The Palace Studh 
was re-opened under the manage
ment of R. L. Coalman and is now 
in fuli operation. Mr. Coaiman has 
had about nine years experience 
in motion picture and studio 
work and will be assisted by his 
wife.

"W e have several plans to give 
Siaton a better and bigger Palace 
Studio and look forward to grow
ing with the town," Mr. Coalman 
said.

The Firestone Store, formerly 
operated by Harold and Lloyd 
Tucker, has been purchased by 
Mr. Edward Lamb, who formerly 
operated a retail and wholesale 
ports business in California. Mr. 
Lam'b has converted the store into 
an auto parts supply, selling both 
retail and wholesale.

"Slaton is a good town and has! 
a fine chance to be even better," 
was Mr. Lamb's comment

Your B£.D. Today ] City Completes
New Water Meter

'W e

SAM E FIGHT, NEW L O C A L E -^ on clu sion  o f 
committee hearings on tidelands legislation 
shifts the issue to the floor o f  House and Sen
ate, with these Texans out in front in the 
states* Insistence on a clear title to submerged 
coastal lands. Shown as the hearings closed 
in Washington are, left to right, front row.

Sam Rayburn. Senator Tom  Connally and 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson. Austin; sec
ond row. Congressman Wright Patman, T ex 
arkana; John D. McCall, Dallas, m ember of 
the Texas Bar tidelands com mittee; Congress
man J. M. Combs, Beaumont, and Robert Lee 
Bobbitt, San Antonio, chairman o f the State 
Bar committee.

TraWxe Is Heavy
Through Slaton

That traffic has been brisk 
through Slaton Is evidenced by 
the fact that 10.400 bus tickets 
were sold by J. F. Frye during 
the past year and he handled 
4,354 coupon tickets making a 
total of 14,754 tickets that went 
through his hands.

Mr. Frye believes that Slatoi. 
has grown more in the past year 
than at any time since he has 
lived here and that has been <i 
long time said Mr. Frye. >

Former Resident To 
Be' Buried Here

Funeral services will be held 
from the Slaton .Methodist Church 
today, April 9th at 3:00 p. <m. for 
S. P. Brake, 75 years of age, who 
died at Leonard, Texas, Wednes
day where he has been living with 
his daughter for the past four 
years. Previous to that time ho 
had been a resident of the Slaton 
area for twelve years.

.Mr. Brake wa.s well known in 
this area. He is survived by eight 
children, four .sons and four 
daughters. 24 grandchildren and 
11 great grandchildren. Two of his 
sons, J. E. Brake and W. B. Brake, 
are resident of Slaton.

Rev. Cal C. Wright will hold Ih-' 
services and Williams Funeral 
Home will have charge of the fun
eral. Burial will be at Englewood 
Cemetery.

I Mission Begins
; At St Josephs
i Church Sunday

Father William G. Grangell. 
I C.S.S.R. of St. Gerard's Church, 
I San Antonio, will conduct a mis
sion at St. Joseph's Church. The 
mission will open Sunday, April 
llth, after the 8 o'clock Mass and 
will close Sunday, April 18th, at 
7:30 p. m.

Monday through Saturday the 
mission exercises will consist of 
Maas and short imitruction every 
morning at 7:30. Rosary, sermon 
and benediction every ■ evening ^  
7:30. Everybody is invited to at
tend any and all of these services. 
The great eternal truths will be 
discussed. Father Grangell i s 
among the outstanding oratorJ of 
the great southwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Smith 
arc visiting in the home of their 
daughter in Houston this week.

REYNOUIS AND LII.F.S ARE 
NEW ME.MBERS OF BOARD

In the election held last Satur
day for trustees to serve the Sla 
ton Independent School District 
Wayne Liles and Travis Reynolds 
were elected to fill the positions. 
The present board 1» composed of 
Roy Mack. Fred Stephens, Ray C 
Ayers, B. B. Castleberry, W. T. 
Davis. Wayne Liles and Travis 
Reynolds.

•Messrs. A. C. Eaves, D. C. 
Campbell, J. W. Dunn, and Bill 
Parks spent Thursday until Sun
day fishing at Possum Kingdom 
Lake. They report catching plenty 
of nice crappic and bass.

Russia Takes Over

J. IL Brewer, Jr., arrived Tne*- 
day night fh>n> Winterhaven, Fla., 
and is visiting in the home o f 
his parents. He plans to attend 
Texas Tech the next semester. 
His wife and son, Jake, are ex
pected to move here in the near 
future.

A. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who 
still resides here, in the practice 
of Medicine, and they have al
ready let the contract for the con
struction o f two additions to tho 
Tahoka Clinic. O. W. Laston of 
Clarendon, father o f Mrs. Wynne 
Collier, is the contractor.

— Lynn C. News

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
"Atomic Minstrel" show given on 
Saturday Ngnd Monday nights at 
the high school auditorium was 
hailed by the people who witneu 
od it one o f  the best homo talent 
shows that has been to Colorado 
City.

—Colorado Record
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Big Social Event
To Be April 16th

Do you remember about two 
years ago when the Lions Club 
sponsored a "Womanless Wed 
ding" in which a pantomime of 
a fashionable wedding was pre
sented. If you do you will probab 
ly smile right now at that remem 
brancc.

Another exhibition is being re
hearsed and many new and im 
proved features have been added 
which will better depict the 
femlne angles and allures of 
wedding ceremony.

The bride‘ will be R ed ^a lstoti 
who took part in the Drat Woman- 
leu  Wedding, in which be portray 
ed the part o f the bride in »
most becoming fashion. The others 
who will take part will be mem 
bers of the Lions Club.

The funds above the cost o f 
production that will be taken in 
will be used to keep the Children's 
program going for this summer 
with Coach Clarence Tillery in 
charge. The program was very 
succetsful last summer among the 
boys of the town and many of 
them are urging that it be in
augurated again thia summer.

The activities include tennis, 
hiking, baseball and many other 
athletics that keep the boys oc
cupied and out of mischief, helps 
them to belter adjust themselves 
and takes considerable responsi
bility from the shoulders of the 
parents.

George Brown, 11 
Is Victim Of^ - 
Shooting Accident

George Brown, 11 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown, w u  
accidentally shot Monday after
noon as he w u  preparing to go 
hunting. He bumped the gun, 
which be w u  holding, against the 
aidewaLk causing Its discharge. 
The bullet entered his head, 
through the eye and lodged against 
the brain. At last reports he was 
in a very grave condition in Mercy 
Hospital.

BUILDING ARRIVES FOR 
MEXICAN MISSION WORK

Members of the rreabyterian 
Church, who are sponsoring Mis
sion work among Slaton Mexicans, 
recently purchased a barrack 
building at Brownwood. ITiis build
ing was moved to Slaton this 
week and is now ready for use. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Haynes o f 
Canyon were In Slaton Monday. 
Mrs. Haynes Is in charge of the 
Mexican Mluion here.

In order that we may fully ap 
predate and value the instrument, 
for refining our way of living, 
and the place in which we live and 
have chosen to make a living in, 
the editor has chosen to mention 
the significant facts describing tlie 
old Chamber of Commerce. This 
article will tell you the story of 
how an Old World institution tran: 
planted to the free competitive | 
enterprise system of America, ha..' 
developed into a vitalizing furv<-' 
that is a significant part u! 
America's efforts to achieve a high ' 
level of production, employment ' 
and individual wellbeing. Tlie first, 
and previous article concerned a 
brief history of this institution.: 
this, the second will describe a 
modern Chamber of Commerce and 
how the parcticc and procedure oi 
this organization can be adapted 
to our own community.

First, let take a look at the 
acope of chamber of commerce 
activity in America. Most of the 
progressive communities in Amer
ica have a chamber of commerce, 
and the number is steadily in- 
crculng. Although there is some 
variation in the structure, methods 
and activities of these thousands 
of community-level organizations, 
the general pattern is sufficiently 
uniform to be worthy of analysis 
as a significant part of post-war 
America's free enterprise system.

To describe its functional place 
in present day community life, 
a local chamber Cv commerce 
might be broadly defined as "Men 
and women working together, to 
make their community a better 
place in which to live and make a 
living."

Expanding the three elements 
of that simple definition gives an 
action picture o f chambers of 
commerce at work:

MEN: merchants, bankers, law
yers, manufactures, doctors, adver
tisers, clergymen, teachers, sales
men, homemakers. In short, "Ma 
and Paw," people who have 
common interest and pride in 
their hometown, in what It is, and 
especially in what it is to be.

WORKING TOGETHER: hold
ing meetings, presenting Ideas, ap
pointing committees, finding facta, 
discussing, voting, agreeing on the 
plans of action, selecting men to 
tackle specific Jobs— making mis
takes sometimes, but constantly 
striving to build for a better fut
ure.

TO MAKE THEIR COMMUNITY 
A BiriTER P1*,\CE IN WHICH TO 
LIVE AND MAKE A LIVING: put 
ing on expoaltions of the products 
of local industries, conducting in
dustrial safely schools, providing 
facts for new industrial pro.apccts,

(Continued on last page)

Repair Shop
The City of Slaton has Just 

completed the building o f a meter 
repair shop at a contract cost o f 
$543.00. The building is made of 
concrete blocks and is located by 
the City water tower. About two 
months ago the City purchased a 
meter testing unit and it is now 
installed in the new plant. This 
is UM-d for meter testing and re
pair. When anything goes wrong 
with a water meter it will be 
taken out of the line and replaced 
by a new or repaired meter, and 
tested and repaired before it is 
placed back in service.

Secretary J. J. Maxey says the 
new plant is now ready for in
spection any time anyone wants to 
see it.

Bachelor Has A
Model Home

There arc many things that one 
might expect a bachelor to do 
but the chancer arc one thousand 
to one that the main interests o f 
bachelor J. P. Hewlett, Superin
tendent of the Wilson Schools, 
would surprise you.

Mr. Hewlett, who has managed 
to stay out of tho complications of 
marriage is the adopted father of 
three boys, the oldest is in hu 
eighteenth year and attending Tex
as Technological College, the sec- 
onJT is twelve years of age, th?
third five years of age. The oldest 
boy was adopted by Mr. Hewlett 
at the age of about fourteen and 
the others at different intervals 
since that time. Those who have 
been in the Hewlett home report 
that the femine touch may be 
mlsaing but that is about all, for 
It is one of the cleanest and best 
kept homes in Wilson. The boys 
are well behaved, are good stud
ents and have the highest respect 
of the citizens of the community.

Mr. Hewlett, who was a visitor 
in bte Slatonite office last week, 
in commenting on the boys says 
that he thoroughly enjoys them 
and has never regreted one min
ute that he had adopted them. 
.Mr. Hewlett does not claim that 
the boys have not given him some 
troublesome moments but all in 
all he thinks that is has been 
a worth while undertaking.

CITY COMMI.SSIONERS 
ARE ELECTED TUF.SDAY

Voting was very light in the 
election held Tuesday for City 
Commissioners of Wards 2 and 
4. O. N. Alcorn received 35 votes
in Ward 4 and Howard Hoffman 
received 13 votes in Ward 2.

Neither candidate had opposi
tion. *

Messrs. Leroy Holt, Lloyd Moy
er, John Berkley and Clark Self 
spent Monday and Tuesday fish
ing near San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Hodges are 
the proud parents of a girl born 
Mardi 20 in a Lubbock hospital. 
She weighed 5 pounds and 6 
ounces and was named Shirley Jo.

>^Î5T1

Mesdames Gus Clevenger, J. H. 
Adair, Geo. R. Hodges, and Clif
ford Simmons attended the Pres- 
byterial held at Memphis, begin
ning last Wednesday. They re
turned home Friday afternoon.

Bom  April 2 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. Brazenda a 
girl weighing 6 pounds and 2 
ounces.

Bora April 5 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. Meeks a bov 
weighing 7 pounds and 9 ounces.

Born April 7 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and U it. J. E. Buchanan a 
boy weighing 5 pounds and 6 ois.

Famous Lecturer
To Speak At
Church Of Christ

Mr. Cline Paden, nationally 
known lecturer, is scheduled to 
speak on "Conditions In Italy," 
.Monday night, April 12, at 8:00 
p. m. at the Church of Christ,

Mr. Paden has made a three 
months survey of conditions in 
Italy. There he gathered facts and 
took motion pictures which are to 
be shown here. Conditions in Italy 
are of special Interest at this 
time and this lecture and the pic
tures should prove very worth 
while to the people o f  Slaton.

Seniors Working 
Hard On Play

Members o f the cast for the 
Senior play, "Mr. Beano From 
Lima," arc rehearsing each night 
from 7 until 9. The play, which is 
to be presented April 23rd, pro
mises to be one of tho best ever 
given here. Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, 
sponsor, reports that work is be
ing done on the second act this 
week and they expect to begin re
hearsing the third act the last o f  
the week. The characters for the 
play are well chosen and are 
working hard. More details will be 
'given in next week's Slatonite.

Herbert Verkamp o f Levelland, 
Rt. 4, former Slaton resident, ca ll' 
ed by the office Tuesday as he 
wu paulng through and renewed 
hla subscription to the Slatonite.

•■M'. - W i f
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Morriaet Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine *Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, & punches 
Indelible Marking Sets

Many Other Items
'• at the

S L A T O N I T E
Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimim

AUTO LOANS
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
F. A  DreMTy

146 Texas Ave Phone 63 
We Witte all kinds of Insurance

'«uiiuHiiuiimHiiiuiiiutiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiii

George W. Gibson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Citizens State Bank Buiiding 

PHONE 

Office 758
'•iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A  F. & A. M.

Stated Meetinsa on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

J. n . Cordon, W’orshipfnl Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

AH Members and Visitors IneiteA

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet 
BOB’S GARAGE
1300 Bik. So 9th St.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist

<toao:o<8a o .c% o o « fto »a a o a a o a c
Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys'
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at'Law 

General Practice

[anZE N S STATE 
BLDG. 

Slaton. Texas

B A I ^

Williams
Funeral Home

Member West Tozas Burial 
Association

Phone 126 ^ Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
AU Kinds of Machine Work

166 N. Ninth Slatoa

jYour Patronage Appieciated

Groce Furniture!
I

Company
Complete Home Furnishings^

Free I’arkinc ;
I HOI Bntadwsy, Lvl<hnck !

S U R E
Insurance

Ksnd Instrument» Record» 
learhinic Material 

Sheet Music

H. i:. A D A I R
Mt s i t :  f.O.MIVV.^ Y 

Osmplele Stock Mijiiral 
Supplies

:3I2 Main St. Next to Milt«» 
Il.itel

Lobbock, Texas
We Solicit Vour Mail Order 

ikiRtp«««

with the

J. H. Brewer
AgPMcy

For Sure 
Protection

LlfKN SKI)

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fixtarsa, Tabs, Laratories. Com 
modes. Sinks, Water iieatrra 

(60 S. 12Ui SL Phone lU W

Allred Plumbing

See Cunninghams 
For Lockers

The Cunningham Frtjjen Food 
Lockers at 709 College Ave.. Lub
bock. offer the finest year round 
locker service to be found in this 
territory. Conveniently located, 
with clean and modern equipment, 
the lockers are cared for by ex
perienced workmen who are al
ways ready to give prompt and 
courteous assistance to their cu.sto- 
mers.

If you wish to enjoy fresh vege
tables and fruits at all seasons of 
the year, take advantage of the 
service offered by the Cunning
ham Frozen Food Lockers and 
save money on your food bills by 
buying when these foods arc 
plentiful and storing them against 
the time when they arc scarce and 
prices arc high. Keep plenty of 
good fresh meat on hand also at 
lower prices because you are 
able ot purchase larger quanti
ties.

When in Lubbock, visit t h e 
Cunningham Frozen Food Locker 
Plant at 709 College Ave., and 
investigate the service offered.

Modern No-aian's Land
Both the United States and Brit

ain claim Christmas Island, 1,200 
miles south of Hawaii. It is the 
larsest atoll in the PaclAc, with 
(0.000 acres, and Is valuable as an 
air base. British, on one end of the 
Island, and American soldiers, on 
the other end, each sunrise raise the 
Hags ot their countries. This will 
conUnue until ownership of the Is
land has been determined by the 
two nations.

THE AM ERICAN WAY
Keek Bass or G o((le Eye

The body ot the rock bass, red 
eye or goggle eye Is oblong and 
rather robust; profile scarcely an
gled at nape; color Is olive green 
conspicuously tinged with brassy 
and dark mottling in some waters. 
Some of these Osh are almost black. 
The average length is from (  to 10 
Inches. The dorsal On Is much 
longer than the anal. There are II 
spines in the dorsal On. The eye Is 
abnost always deep red colored.

— WANT ADS Gl-rr RESULTS -

Clip boards for the schoorkìT 
dise at the Slutonite.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

ODEÂ.HOOD
RtPaE-SENTING

Soutliknil Life Insurance 6.

WOOI).HEN OF THE WORLD 
Camp No. 2871 

Slaton, Texas
.Meets Ut. & 3rd, Mondays 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

“ T/io Per/cciionist ( ? ) ”

o t  Hliat Is AUsplee Madef
AUsplee la not a blend of different 

spices, but the unripe berry ot a 
wild, tropical evergreen tree.

Home Furniture Co.

‘ ‘Furnisher Of Your 
Home’s Furniture”
112 Texas Ave. Phone 9

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
Ink-Out Erasess 
Staples
PIN lICKETS
Large Size M .nila Envelopes 

T hum b Tacks 
Scotch Tape

AT THE

SLATONITE

Fine Furniture Is 
Shown At Groce’s

For convenient, leisurely fur 
niture shopping the best place is 
the Groce bAirniture Store at 1801 
Broadway, Lubbock. Located out 
of the heavy downtown traffic, 
with plenty of parking space and 
no parking meters, one can spend 
as much time looking around as 
one likes. This store has one of 
the largest and finest stocks of 
furniture in this territory and you 
are sure to find the items best 
suited to your needs and tastes 
here. Lovely uphlostering mater
ials, finest grained woods and Ihe 
very best in workmanship arc 
featured in the lines of furniture 
carried by Groce Furniture. Oc
casional pieces of all sorts, fine 
rugs, lovely lamps, in fact, every
thing to make for comfort and 
beauty in your home is available 
at this store.

When in Lubbock visit t h c j 
Groce Furniture Store at 1801 j 
Broadway, and see the latest j 
styles in fine furniture. |

NOTICE OF INTE.NTION TO 
INCOKPORATE

Notice is hereby given the pub
lic of the intention o f the owners 
of the Slaton Motor Company, of 
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas, to- 
wit, H. G. Stokes, Aileen Stokes, 
and E. R. Childress, to incorporate 
said business under the laws of 
the State of Texas, using the cor
porate name, "Slaton Motor Com
pany." 4-23

UlsUry af Solfrag«
Th* flrit organized movement for 

civil rlghU for women was launched 
In 1(48. The long atruggle for the 
ballot was realized In 1920 when the 
19th amendment to the constitution 
was adopted.

Real) Dlsrase
D.impIng-olT. baldhcad, snake 

head, .inlhracnose, h.nlu blight, pod 
rots, .ind bean mosaic arc on the 
bat of di ‘ that ,il7<->;l beans.

m

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E I G H T

Fonsierly Alcorn M otor Fralglit 
D aily Truck Service T o and From  Lubbock. Pick Up

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evening* 781-W

r t M M M I I I K M  ( V n  M M  i l H .....................

LIVESTOCK OW NERS

Free Removal of Dead Animals
C A L L  C A L V IN  K L A U S SE R V ICE S T A tO N

Blalon, Taaaa Phone 6841
G aB  TlrM  G olf BatterkM

O-A-Cunningham
Frozen Food LoekersI

LOCKER.S FOR RENT 
BEEF A PORK AVAILABLE 

AT ALL TIMES . .

799 CeUege Ave. 

Lnbbock, Texas

★ S A V E  ★ !
BI V .STAR TIRE.S | 
AND YOUR IIO.ME * 

APPLIANCE NEKD.S AT

LUBBOCK T IR E  & 
A P P LIA N C E  CO.

i f  1619 Ave. II.— Lubbock

FOR
PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

DR. B. E, BUSCH
Chiropractic Service Clinic

Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lights - Diets
Scientific Adjustments

Phone 565 Hours 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY

1
Roofing, All Kinda, j 

Overhead Doora I
¡Window Type, Evnporative| 

Air Conditionen i
1902 Ave. F-, Lubbock, Tex

T elep h on e  8 5 7 7

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS 

AI.L WORK GCAUANTEKI)
lOOrc

Pete Grandon
and

• Leo Wendel
218 Texas Are. Phone 58.4

t U M i H G

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of deilgns, or 
luggeat one to be specially 
built (or you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monumenU are 
ot superb quBlJly .grsnlte.

Now thst we are belter eq
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do remetary curbing, 
grave lops and vases—Deliver 
lo almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 37

K RU EG ER , H UTCH INSON A N D  O V E R T O N  CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

Learn To Fly
W it h  T h e

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A. & G. 1. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

GENERA^SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E, Mait, .M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. HuUhinson, M. D.
Ben I). Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake. M. D. 

OBSTCTRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank \V, Hudgins, M. U. 

Gyneeslogy)

IN FAN IS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkini, M. D.
J, B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon; M. D., P.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D, (Allergy) 
U. K. O'Loughlin, M. O. 

X-UAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barah, M. D.

J. U. Felton, liuslncaa Manager

FOR PROMI’T' a ^ ^
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

605 .So. 9th. SI. Phone 47-M

•LJ>b»«fc, Ta

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

••________  PhoM  6671

L i - i  ■■

See our dislay of Granite Menu 
ments, or our representative 
will call at your Invitation.

South Plains
Monument Co.

2999 Ato. II Lubb

DOCTORS
CaULEf i  IDELCI

OPTOMETRISTS
M H A v , .  L  DI.1 7 ie 0

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block weal Hotel LubboCk)

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reserraliou • Now—

F.M .DENTON

nUDAY, APRIL 9, IMS

DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SBRVICB” 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

AUraclie Yearly Payment Plan 
201 4Ui. Street DUl 42M

g>rakes Fail

L . . BRISBANE, CALIF.— (Soun<lphoU>)—Tilted guo |>unip< and mast of debrit are i 
itcel-frame gat station here after it was hurled olT its foundation and carried 20 feet 
wheel truck-trailer vecrerl off Bayshore highway and tninahed through it. John Vine 
Joie Calif., the truck driver, said two automobiles in front o f him suddenly stutined dir 
Hr opplird airbrakes, but they failed, and he swerve) to ovoid hitting the cars. The true
curbing and into gas station, carrying it with it before coming to rest (rear) against

S O U T H L A N D
MRS. FLOY KING

Dr. Haymes preached Sunday aL  ̂ .u ,,

. . .  n t o »  . t  r i T l i :
SI Church. The 4lh Quart- Thursday with Mrs. J.
S i ?on  e « n c c  met following the Alex Dunn a

i i « ..»»IP .to .r r L S

30. Everyone is invited to attend.^
The Southland'Boy Scouts, with 

their leader R. C. Green, went on 
a camping trip Sautrday night. 

The Eastern Star Study Club
met with Mrs. Don I’ cnncl in her 

...... *'• moot this

morning woranijj - ........
served at the noon hour. A pulpit
blblo was presented by the young 
adult fellowship class. The com
munion cloth was made by Mrs. 
Viola Stokes, Mrs. Frances King, 
Mrs. Georgia Davidson and Mrs. 
Mary Rutledge.

Next Sunday night Rev. T. ^L. 
Weaver will preach at the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dünn and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dunn, all of 
Abilene, recently visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory and 
boys o f  Crane arc visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 1. Bartlett.

Miss Wilma Wheeler, daughter 
o f Mr.'and Mrs. H. V. Wheeler of 
Southland was one o f  nine Tech 
Home Economics students who 
were guCsts o f honor at a broak- 

- .  mo »niton Hotel ir

in the Omegs 
Upsilon Omicr 

The trustee 
Saturday at S< 
with eleven ci 
elected were 
Lester. C. R- 
H. H. Dobbs,

I nclh Davies, 
ber elected v 

Mr. and ! 
daughter, Ed
ccnlly visile 
and family. 

The Uobci

-  .  t x .  l U E i H U i  n

Candidate For
C O M M I S S I O N E R

“ Conscientiouft Straisirhtforward 
__________ D ependable” "_________

DR. P. K. PALMER
■ ,  . O P T O M E T R I S T -

/ f  L U B B O C K - .
1 0 1 0 . B r o a d w a y  cv P h o n e  5 7 9 4

NOTICE

Church and 
Barnum Spri 

Mrs. Roy 
chiUlren of 
Mrs. Jack 1 
Marlin's pa 
Sam Marlin 
Join her hi 
(Jack) Mar 

I been transí 
Visiting t 

the week Cl 
W. T. Ded 
Mrs. Dcdm 
11. Wimbci 
of Alaska.

Mr. and
Mr. and 
Borger re< 
cnls here.

Mr. and 
of Sweet» 
cuts, Mr. 
last week.

Mrs. M 
1 mumps. 

Mr. and 
UlUo dau|

Mr. ani 
and Chile 
with her 
W. II. K 

Mr. a; 
visited ll 
Wilke ai 
Sunday.

Mr. ai 
spendini 
lalives 

Mr. ai 
daughte 
Caron C 
end wit 
in Ami 

Mrs.
I Mathis 

all visi 
at Bro

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLA’TON  ̂ PHONE STS

WE HAVE MOVED

I From Our Old Location To Our New 
‘ Building On The Lubbock Hi-Way And 
Though We Still Have A  Considerable
Amount O f Arranging To D 6 -------We
Are Ready To Serve You On All Yotir

Tractor Parts And
Farm Machinery

Our New Phone No. Is 400 
WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPEN- 
ING DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED
LATER,

Cndd Implement Co.
M M Sales & Service -

Mon 
frith 
wastee
p tr i. ' 
lay 11
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I D U S T R I A L C n i p E
Clip boartU fqr ihc »íh^lirk ír 

(ilio lit tho Slutonito.

IK

ITA
GOOD
JSE A 
RE

U«ck B«m or G o((lr Eye 
The body of the rock bate, red 

•yc or soggle eye it obloni and 
rather robuat; profile icarcely an
gled at nape: color U olive green 
coniplcuouily tinged with braaay 
and dark mottling in lome walera. 
Some of thcae flih are almoft blaek. 
The average length ti from 8 to 10 
Inchea. The dorial fin la much 
longer than the anal. There are 11 
aplnea In the doraal fin. The eye la
almoat alwaya deep red colored.

-  WANT ADS Cirr KESULTS -

WANT ADS (JET RESULTS

ODIEA.HOOI)
repse-senting

SoutWand Life Insurance G.

K .

ION TO
B
rt the pub' 
he owners 
impany, of 
Texas, to 

en Stokes, 
acorporate 
' laws of 
g the cor
otor Com 

•b23

ement for 
I launched 
le for the 
when the 

matitution

WOOD.MEN OK THE WORLD 
Camp No. 2871

Slaton, Texas
•Meets 1st. & 3rd. .Mondays j 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

Auto Repairing
A U , MAKES. AM, KINDS 

AM , WORK OUARANTEKD 
1009c

Pete Grandon
and

. Leo Wendel
218 Texas Are. Phone 588

l U M l H B

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quaUty granile.

Now that we are better eq 
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cemetary curbing, 
grave tops and vases—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument. Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 37

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D„ F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles. M. I). K.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
II. E. .Mast. M. D., K.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTCTRICS
O. R, Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFAm S AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D,
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. O.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. II. -McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
U. K. O’LougMln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M. D.

J. H. Felton, Busiiiesa Manager

k, Tex

ly

AINU t-Al't-K 1 W(JKK

No aJo Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

605 So. 9lh. St. Phone 47-M!

3 0 l

DOCTORS
CBDLEV t niELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
M H A v ,.  L  D U I7I00

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbotk)

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps.
_  Make Y’our Reservations • Now—

F.M. DENTON
lEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SRRVICB” 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

ARractie Yearly Payment Plan 
*•1 4th. Street

T U  SLATO N ira

nUDAY, AYRIL 9, IM»

donu
lative

a>rakes Fail « i C C L ^
FAMOUS
BRANDS

'--------„niSlUNF..

SSÆ æ  s e ».--; » t r Æ - . . . . . . . ........

S O U T H L A N D
MRS. FLOY KING

Dr. Haymes preached Sunday at 
tho n  o’clock hour at the local 
MethodUt Church. The 4lh Quart
erly Conlerencc met lollowing t Cj 
moVnlng worship and dinner was 
served at the noon hour. A pulpit 
blble was presented by the y ou i«  
adult lellowship class. The co 
munlon cloth was made by Mrs. 
Viola Stokes. Mrs. Frances M n«. 
Mrs. Georgia Davidson and Mrs. 
Mary Rutledge.

Next Sunday
Weaver will preach at the Mclh 
odist Church.

The Junior play PUt on Fr daynight was a real success and a
large crowd attended. j

senior Play will be A p n l'

30. Everyone Is invited to attend.
The Southland'Boy Scouts, with 

their leader R. C. Green, wxnlon 
a camping trip Sautrday night 

The Eastern Star Study Club 
met with Mrs. Don Penncl In her 

I home Friday. They 
' Thursday with Mrs. J. Halre.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex ^unn and 
Mr and Mrs. V. A. Dunn aU ol

ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunm 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Gregory and

Miss Wilma Wheeler, daughter
J xir. It V Wheeler of of Mr.-and Mrs. H. _  j,

Southland was one
Home Economics
were guests of honor at a break
Tast given at the lUUon Hotel m
Lubbock following a *«nr.se scr^
vice at which they were Imtialed

Phi

0 r U n f i [ 6 Juice Adams 25c
Scott Tissue 12ic

c o m I I s Î i o ' i i e i î

- '» “ “"K.Sæ*“ '”—

HR P K PALMER

c | | # ’̂ ^SjEW ELEkS
V  ■ ■ L U B B O C K ' .  . .
1010 B ro a d w a y  w P h o n e  D

USE YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

N« Charge
S L A ir S f*  SERVICE STATION 
SLATON • PHONE STS

W£ HAVE MOVED

^ U h W e S t m H « * A « , . W .

Amount Of Arr.ng.ng To Do -
Are Ready To Serve You On All VO

Tractor Parts And
Farm Mac/iinery

rhuw New Phone No. 1» 400
w a t c h  f o r  o u r  f o r m a l
7n G ANNOUNCED

l a t e r .

Gndd Implement Co.
M M Sale. & Service

in the Omega chapter of 
Upsilon Omicron.

The trustee election was held 
Saturday at Southland high school 
with eleven candidates. The sevxn 
elected were Hub Haire. William 
U ster. C. R. Scott. J. O. Roberts 
R H Dobbs, Lee Mason and Ken 
nclh ’ Davies, and the board mem
ber elected was Earl Lancaster.
" 'w r .  and Mrs. G. Voight nnd 
daughter. Edna, of Bartlett r^ 
ccntly visited their son^ Waller

*''Thc'"uoLrl Pennells attended 
Church and visited friends at 
Uarnum Springs Sunday.

Mrs Boy B. Underwood and 
chiltlTcn of San Pablo Calif., and 
Mrs. Jack Martin 'is .tcd  Mrs- 
Martin’s parents, Mr. an . ^
L m  Marlin. Mrs. Marlin 
join her husband. Capt,
(Jack) Martin, who has recently 
been transferred to Alaska.

Visiting the B. U. Arthurs over 
the week end was her sister, . •
\V T Uedman of Abilene ani 
Mrs. Dedman’s daughter, Mrs. J.
II, Wimberly and Mr. Wimberly

' ’ 'h fr^and Mrs. Calvin Klaus and 
Mr and Mrs. Ding Mnf“ "
Borger recently vUited their par

*^"Mr''"nd Mrs. Clarence Taylor 
of Sweetwater visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

'" ir r '^ M a rcu s  Wilke has the

" T a n d M r s .  S. M .  Trueloek an.l

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin TrutlotK 
and children spent the week cm 
witli her parents. Mr. and •
W H Fletcher of Ila inuiw  

Mr and Mrs. Waller Kellun,
visited their A ?  m
Wilke and family of Lingo............

^“ " i 'a n d  Mrs. J. I- Whiled arc 
spending a few days visiting re 
lalives at Bonham. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson and 
daighler, Lavonno. and niectt
S  on Gale Pennell. spenUhc week
S  with Mr. and Mrs. Cedarholm
in AnisrlUo. moUIp

Mrs Ncltlc Kcllum. Mrs. Nellie

at Brownfield Sunday.

Waste VegeUblea ,
More than eight mlUlon ,

e ,«h  fruits and vegeUbtei ar* 
i wasted annually by c.rele.a .ho*-

I i»y the careful buyers.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNTS, NO. 1 TALL CAN -

P I N E A P P L E S
__%Jg\ 9 ..................

C R I S C O
{ LB. CAN

$1.08

S U G A R
PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG

S3c

CRUSHED. NO. 2 CAN

TURNIP GREENS

P E A C H E S
SHASTA, NO. tVt CAN

19c

REMEMBER
f o r  e x p e r t

A U T O
T R U C K

AND
T R A C T O R
R E P A I R S  ,

You CAN’T Go| 
WronR B y  Bnngingtl 
Your Work To -  H
LEO’STRACTOR]

SHOP '
100 So. 7th.

PORK ROAST
NICE, LEAN, LB.

55c
B A C O N
AllMOURS. SLICED. POUND

C HE E S E
VFl.VETA, WITH SLICER, 2 LBS.

F I S H 4 9 c
b o n e l e s s , l b .

H E N S  4 9 c
FULI- DRESSED. LB.

S A U S A G E  4 7 c
PURE PORK, LB.

5 9 c
9 9 c

C H E R R I E S
. B-Si>., PIE. NO. 2 CAN

25c

T A P I O C A
m in u t e , t h e  o r i g i n a l , p k c .

ISc

IDAHO NO. I ’s

u u e  g r a p e

S E R V E S

C OC OA Ni
WHITE SHREDDED.

CARNATION

M I L K
Tall Can

14c
m a y f l o u r

O L E O
Poarnd

37c

10 lb. mesh bag .. 71c

C E L E R Y i S i
LARGE .STALK

C A R R O T S l O c
CALIFORNIA, l.7\RGE BUNCH

R A D I S H E S  5 C
BUNCH '

C A U L I F L O W E R  J ,O c
p o u n d  .......................

OnionSf bu.Hc LettuceJb.

SMART SHOPPER, N». 2

P EA S .........
JELLO

DREFT

GOLD n r .  Ne. 2

BEANS ..... ..19c
SHAMPOO, Jar

MODART. . . ...39c
TALU PINK. Can

...49cSALMON . . .

IRIS, DRIED, $ ea.

. . I2ècAPPLES...

2 BOXES, DEAL

TREND.........35c
LARGE PACKAGE

MARVENE . . . .1 5 c
BAR

P.& G . Í ii;

FRI. and SAT:

...........

532353535353535323534853535389912323
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OET HAMMBRMIIX RIFPLS- 
TONE CORRESPONDENCE SIZE 
ENVELOPES AND PAPER BY 
THE POUND AT THE SLATON 
ITE AND SAVE MONEY. NAMES 
PRINTED IF DESIRED.

Knight« of Colnmbu«
Connecticut granted a ipectal 

charter to the flrit Knighta ol Col- 
umbua eoclety, March 29, 1882. It 
waa founded In New Haven a* a 
(ratemal bcnedt aiioclatlon (or 
Catholic men of St Mary’« church.

Sleep While Your Want Ails W[ork

TUB SLATON ITS

★ ★ Fashions ★
Pvi.'

I ELECTRICtAN
S Prompt, Expert Service for Less. Electrical Wiring, Re- 
(  frlxerator and Motor Repaint. Pick Vp and l>elivery,

1 A L B E R T  K U SS -- Phone 12 0
■ ELLIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP

SVkTOA^
T / f £ A T / i £

MATINEE DAILY 2:00 P, M.

FRIDAY _  SATURDAY

____

Adrian Booth 
Roy B oreroft

-alio—

BOSTON IIE.tME 
SMOKE EATERS

CO.ME AT 10;00 O ri.OC K  EACH 
SAT. SEE 2 SllOtVS KOH THE , 
PRICE OK I --------

SAT. PREY. AT 11:30 ,
SUNDAY — MONDAY

favoge Passions!

NOW SHOWING

W S T E P Sor
! — with—

JA.MES STEH’ART .
ADAPTED ntO.M POT O GOLD I

— aUo - '•
YEAR OF DIVISION

S.VT. .M.\TI\EE .\.\D .MTE

Bolero dreta ahown abore aa 
pictured In the April tiaue of Good 
HouBckceping magailne la Ideal 
for travelling. Note the matador' 
high laeket. the embroidered cum. 
merbund, the dropped neckline of 
the dreta benealA In green, nary, 
brown, or black: r » o n ;  aiten 7 
(o IS: about tSS. Carlye drena. 
Uuchcaa fabric

Have your prcicriptions titled 
jt  TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicut.

Hgesii 
Hof fteti

S?<-FOXES
^^h a r r o v T

-also—
WHATTA NIGHT 

NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
P L r lV -------------

$100.00
—0.\ THE .SCREE.N—

•OWAIO #
R O B I N S O N

M cCAltlSriR

— also—
TA.XA BARONS 

GOLD RUSH 
G-.ME.V .NEVER FORGET 

NO. I

SUN. MATINEE AND NITE 
I ALSO MONDAY NITE

f

—also— 
HULA MAGIC

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

I l l _ 0  N £ c  o  L O K !
AbcxniiBM Dummi>̂ ~~)

, -  > ■ «WWUO«

-also— 
CARTOON 

LUCKIEST GUY IN 
t h e  WORU)

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
ALLAN I_\IM»

RiniABD MX.JAHi HrVA*a

■ -also— 
CARTOON

NK.XT T ill  R. a  FRI.

3 i¿ ^  Jon Hml' iïiLtn

-also—
DRUNK DRIVING 

NEWS

L .

JEZEBEL
^  ^  Hwntv FONDA

T LOVE MV h u s b a n d  BUT’

®®<*«5<»00000CKX>0D000CK3D^

FREE - CASH

'.-'.it'.

S Ä -

Howard Hoff ma»; The Winnei'
O f $150.00 laait Tuesday

$100.00
A t  SLAfOfI T M A f M
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WASHINGTON. U. C. April 5— 
! Farm lamllies who have waitoU 
' for months or years for the REA 

line to reach their homes can now 
take fresh hope, according to a 
report from Congressman George 

I .Mahon. Laist week the House of 
Representatives by a vote o f 19U 
to 1S4 passed an Amendment pro
viding for $175 million in REA 
loan funds to become immediately 
available upon approval by the 
Senate and the President, which 
is expected within three weeks.

The House has also approved 
an additional $400 million in loans 
tor the REA to become avaltabl. 
on July IsL

Mahon advises that this repre
sents the most ambiUout REA pro
gram ever undertaken In the 
history o f the nation. Prospects 
are that abundant fuhds for the 
REA will be available for a period 
of at least one year. However, 
there wilt still be delays brought 
about by the Inability of the 
REA office in Washington to pro
cess applications with sufficient 
speed and for the reason that 
abundant construction materials 
are not yet on the market. Forlun- 
atcly, in recent weeks the mater
ial situation has definitely im
proved.

.Mahon is a member of the 
Appropriations Committee and 
joined with other friends of the 
REA in Congress in the successful 
effort to provide additional funds. 
Such funds are provided in the 
form o f loans to REA Co-ops 
which arc repaid with interest to 
the Government
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■ Mr. and Mr.< It. C. Ilubcrl'ou.
' .school teachers here from 
now o f Fieldson, were here Sun 
day visiting friends.

Guy Gentry has been awarded 
a large trophy for being an al.- 
star football player.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Lubbock visited her parents la.: 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. il. D. Carroll and 
son, David, arc visiting their par
ents in Los Angeles, Calif.

The results of the Posey School 
Tru.stce Election show that T. A 
Johnson led the ticket with 14 
votes; Jim Sain and W. C. Guctcr- 
sloh tied with 13 each. For County 
Trustee-at-large E. R. Davis re
ceived 23 votes and Raymond 
Gentry obtained one write-in vote 

Mrs. E. N. Darían is improved 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Monroe Brieger entertained 
her Sunday School Class Saturday 
evening at MacKcnzic Park, with 
a supper and party.

T. A. Johnson and wife spent 
ten days visiting their son. Melvin 
and family of Oklahoma City. Also, 
they went to Dallas, Italy, Houston 
and Waco, where they visited Mi 
and Mrs. Everett Mangum.

It is reported that the ihroi 
teachers here have accepted posl 
Hons with the Lubbock City 
schools.

•Mr. and Mrs. S. ,N. Gentry hai.,- 
about finished remodelling tlicir 
home. Three rooms and a bath 
have been added to their residence.

.Mrs, A. M. Carroll has been on 
the sick list,

Billy Boyd has returned from a 
two weeks vacation to Florida and 
San Antonio.

The high winds have caused the 
soil to blow even on the late list
ed ground.

Plans are being made, accord 
ing to .M. P.- Gentry, for laying 
the foundation for the church 
which is to be moved from Wood- 
row,

Fred Stollc and R. B. Boyd have 
returned from a business and fish
ing trip to Williamson and Wil
barger counties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gentry en
tertained relatives Sunday. Those 
present were: .Mr. and .Mrs. J, R. 
Childress and Betty-Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Clyildres.s and 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gentry,
Mr. and .Mr». Henry Krey.

At least one man ha.s been here 
lately trying to buy land on which 
to build a new home.

M. P. Gentrv
the f i '  » ’»•* Wdir idalou

— N  lite w ick running IlltCs 
W  Ik IJ contouring for Milton 
t^hucUe.

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service have April 13 at their 
next meetrhSt date.

Joe Grabber say.« that he has 
now recovered from his Illness 
and has the best health for sev
eral year«.

Two softball teams have uecn 
I playing practice games on the new 
' Held. Riggs Beleher it manager of

one o f the team.«.

i g

Bao«t Farm locamra 
Dlieat« rrsIsUnt varl«l|«i 17 

w p a  are adding $7S.OOO.OOO annual- 
ijr to American farm Incotnra.
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Entered aa lecond ela.sa mall matter at tho poalofftce, Slaton, T<xaa. • • •
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of nny individual, firm or corporation, tliat may 
appear in tho columns of The Slatonito will be gladly conected 
when called to our attention.

. ^bltuariea, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
‘ —dnating hi this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c |>er line.

The Best Way To Pay 
Is By Check

. . . AND THE BEST CHECK ON YOUR BUD- 
GET IS AUSO BY CHECK. THE STUBS IN 
YOUR CHECK BOOK ARE YOUR RECORD—
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FOR ALL I’AV.MENTS. AND YOU NEVER 
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I.OSS t)R THEhT
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Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne

Dr, M. Jay MeSween, Jr;
Dr, John Cobb

Dr. B. F. Edwards
Dr, Elbert Loveless
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.  ̂ , <Yilh Subtraction 
Z»<t Three Hand Operated Adding

And Subtracting Machines That We 
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TYPEWRITERS, ADDING 
MACHINES OR OFFICE 
SUPPLIES of any kind.

SLATONITE
Phone 20 For Demonstration
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Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

Did you listen to Governor 
Dewey’s speech this week? He 
told us all the things that are 
being done wrong, or at least that
arc being done, and criticized in 
no uncertain words but when he 
finished his tirade against Tru 
man he had no plans at all or re
medies to gel us out o f the mess 
he says we arc in. He said that we 
need not go to war with Russia 
but he gave no him as to how 
we could keep out o f  it except by- 
capitulation.

My ideas arc that Truman 
not doing a very good job  nor 
Congress, a lot of politics arc be 
Ing played at a time when it 
endangering all o f Europe and 
will eventually the United States 
I f Dewey should get to be I’ rcsl 
dent I believe we would be even 
worse off than if Truman should 
stay in. Most all of us blame the 
President for all o f  the ills of the 
country but when you get right 
down to the facts his powers arc 
more negative than they arc posl 
live and Congress is going to gel 
us into war or keep us out which 
ever way it goes. The Russians 
have called the bluff if England 
and the U. S. arc bluffing and the 
United States Congress might 
well make up their mind as
whether a war should be fought 
soon in Europe or wait until the 
Russians bring it to Mexico 
some South American Company. H 
probably won’t be very long 
that.

Mrs. Fred England has been 
helping us at the Slatonitc for 
the past week and she says she 
can readily understand why news 
paper people go around talking 
to themselves, looking wild out of 
their eyes ami h.ave ink on their 
noses. .Mrs. England came in at a 
time when nil o f the bill.s were to 
be eollieled and fron» her ac
counts she marvels that any one 
who work.s on a newspaper ever 
smiles.

Most o f the men who served in 
the last war go to thrashing the air 
when you mention going back to 
tho armed services. .Most of them 
will say at first that there will bo 
two men who will not go back, tlie 
man who is doing the big talking 
and the, ones who come after him 
but after the first howl of pain is 
over^they usually say that If they 
arc,, going to have to go back at 
it then It is something that they 
cannot help.

Joining the Navy and seeing 
the world has no attraction for 
most of them, they have seen the 
world and Joined the Navy and 
homo looks mighty good to most 
o f them.

It has always seemed strange 
to me that people who have travel
ed a lot can tell so little o f  the 
places they have been or the 
things they have seen. Ask any 
o f the men who served overseas 
about their experiences and about 
all you can get out o f them is a 

»ftPies o f foreign cities.

that ho talks a lot about going 
fishing but he cares nothing what
ever about the .sport. Nat Heaton 
can be persuaded to go out to a 
lake but he hopes the fish won't 
bother him. .Most folks .seem to 
think that fishing is something to 
lazy away a few hours but when 
you sec Tom Turner, O. O. Crow 
or some of the well known anglers 
of this area come home with a 
big fish and smelling like one 
you can bet your weeks wages 
that they did some real hard work. 
Fishing is not a lazy man job.

The Slaton Lion's Club is pro
moting another womanlcss wed
ding and those who saw the last 
one several years ago .say that 
if the second marriage is as good 
as the first that it will be well 
worth attending.

ter sign that the t 
Is over than the om
chipmunk.

My predictions a: 
spring rains will starl 
as the farmers start 
enough. Most all c 
still too cheerful f> 
farming activity.

Of course we may 
more good old Wes 
storms but that is wl 
country interesting, ; 
tell what the wind v 
from Amarillo. One 
is -still trying to fin 
the Sturm took off i 
however she found s 
overalls linnging or 
line that did not be 
ail. II might pay to 1 
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We are having a 
our house because 
and my wife wants 
do not want a pup 
the place and the ' 
arc available arc si 
wc know wc could 
at home.

It is said that 0 
his liberty that it 
possible to keep : 
and I believe that 
of our friends ha
their noses when 
come to our housi 
have a dog but I I 
I was a l)oy and i 
that the dog was

I.asl week when • I mentioned 
some of the better cooks of Slaton 
whose husbands arc living ex
amples of what a good cooks hus
band looks like I overlooked sev- i companion than n 
eral of the better spcclmcns among j a,„i girU 1 can lo 
them W. T. Davis, Ray C. Ayers, remember. And I 
and W. T. Cherry. While I am I „ (  f„n wa'ching t 
forced to admit that W. T. ¿herry 
is on the tall and willowy side 
thcro can be no doubt about Davis 
and Ayers both of whom .show
the effects of cakes, cookies, ham 
and gravy. It must be that Cherry 
is one of those rare fellows who 
can look a cocoanut' cake in the 
face and just cat one h.ilf or a

smart pooch.
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lid some kind o f home bulld- 
ihg -program be started In Slaton? 
There most certainly is a shortage 
o f  homes here and it is getting 
worse. Most all towns over the 
cdtintry havc4started something of 
the kind and wc need a good pro
motion in this line.

•More folks will stop you on the 
street at this time of the year and
say ’‘ lets go fishing” but if  you 
would take them up on the pro 
position very few would go.

J, H. Brewer admired to me
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TK« *1941 ftWNDg fro<tk«D* bvlMiA <0Atoini 
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i in*** 'H"' '*'^1 ' face shaved which is a much bet-r  » i««  ‘ hat the cold weather

Cvrd o f  Thank., /6 cent.. j j ,-̂--------- -- 1 chipmunk.
My prediction, are that the

......................... spring rains will start just as soon

when called to our ottention. “ “ farmers start howling loud
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------  -- ----------------------- ■ ____________________ I enough. .Most all of them arc

^ b ltu a riea , Reaolultons, Memoirs (excepting account, o f death, new. still loo cheerful for any real
* '‘I '*  '^ Inailn* hi ih i. office,) G cent« per line. Poetry 10c |>cr line, farming activity.I Of course we may have several

more good old West Texas sand
storms but that is what makes this
country interesting, you never can
tell what the wind will bring next
from Amarillo. One local woman
is .still trying to find a sheet th.it
the storm took off with last week,
however she found a pair of men's 

- -  l . _ clotlu's 
at

SUBSCRIPTIONS ÌN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Carta Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

that he talks a lot about going 
fishing but he cares nothing what
ever about the sport. Nat Heaton 
can be persuaded to go out to a
lake but he hopes the fish won’t however sne lum... .. -
bother him. Most folks .seem to overalls lianging on her 
think that fishing is something to jjne that did not belong there 
lazy away a few hours but when ¡ju. It might pay to have a clothing 
you sec Tom Turner, 0 . O. Crow oxcliange oiler each storm, 
or some ol the well known anglers . . .■------...111, a

Did you listen to Governor 
Dewey's speech this week? He 
told us all the things that arc 
being done wrong, or at least that 
arc being done, and crlllclzcd in 
no uncertain words but when he 
ilnUhed his tirade against Tru
man he had no plans at all or re
medies to get us out o l the mess 
he says we arc in. He said that we 
need not go to war with Russia 
but he gave no hint as to hoiv 
we could keep out o f It except by 
capitulation.

My Ideas arc that Truman 
not doing a very good Job nor 
Congress, a lot ol politics arc be 
ing played at a time when H h 
endangering all of Eu«>P® , 
will eventually the United States,
If Dewey should gel to be Prcsi 
dent I believe we would be even 
worse oil than H Truman should 
stay In. Most all of us blame he 
President lor all o f the ills of tĥ e 
country but when you get right 
down to the facts his powers arc 
more negative than they arc pos • 
live and Congress is going to get 
us into war or keep us out which 
ever way R goes. The Russ an» 
have called the bluff H ‘ " " « ' ‘“ 'J  
and the U. S. arc bluffing and the 
United Stales Congress might as 
well make up their mind as 
whether a war should be fought 
soon in Europe or wait until the 
Russians bring H ‘ o  ..
some south American Company.! 
probably won't be very long at

that.

Mrs Fred England has been 
helping us at the Slalonilc for 
the past week and she says she 
can readily under.stand ^
uaiicr people go around talkin,, 
m themsclve.s. looking wild out o 
their eyes and have ink on their 
noses. Mrs. England came m at a 
time when all o f the bills were to 
be collected and from her ac- 
I n t s  she marvels that any one 
who works on a newspaper c\tr 
smiles.

Most of the men who scrv'cd in 
the last war go to thrashing the air 
when you mention going back to 
r “ r L .  M o., o . .h ™
Will say at first that there will bo 
two men who will not go back- 
man who is doing the 
and the. ones who w m c after h 
but after the first howl of pain is 
overythey usually say that If they

r t i ^ r f i u r c t i r t i f t h c y

' ' S o i i h o  .N-..y . 0., .oo.n>
the world has no alUacllon for 
most ol them, they have seen the 
world and Joined the Navy and 
home looks mighty good to most
o f them. . ,

It has always seemed strange 
to me that people '^ b o ^ e  travel
ed a lot can tell so UtUc ot the 
places they have been or the 
things they have seen. Ask any 
T L  men who served oversea
.bout their experiences “bout 
all you can get out ot them 
ioi{f V.»?!«'» foreign cities

■j'i • • • ,
" '  ,id some kind o f home build->
Ihg program be started In i
There most certainly Is a shortage

worse. Most aU towns ovc® ‘ ho
ctfUntry haveSstarted something M
the kind and we need a good pro
motion In this line.

More folks will stop you on the 
street at thU time ol the year and

‘ay ‘ lot* «0 “ “ ‘ tb u C iw^iild take them up on the pro ,
nnsltlon very fo"' I
*^5 H Brewer admlyed to me

or suiiic- ......................
of this area come home with 
big fish ami smelling like one 
you can bet your weeks wages 
that they did some real hard work. 
Fishing is not a lazy man Job.

The Slaton Lion's Club is pro. 
moling another womanless wed 
ding and those who saw the last 
one several years ago say that■ ------i.„„ i, 35

W c arc having a rough lime all 
our house because I want a do.f | 
and my wife wants a dog but 
do not want a puppy to tear up 
the place and the older dogs that 
are available arc sUch bums that 
we know w c could not keep them
at home.

It is said that once a dog gets 
his liberty that it is almost Im-'

“  In nnn nlaCC
U.UK -----one several years ago say that I „  ..................
if the second marriage is as good po„|bie to keep it in one place 
as the first that it will be well , believe that is true. A lot 
worth attending. j friends have turned up

) their noses when they used to 
Last week when- I mentioned. |o our house when wc did 

some of the better cooks of .Slaton [ ),ave a dog but I had a dog when
whose husbands are living ex-1 j .̂35 .  boy and it .seemed to me 

- • - —  ̂ -nnw • .. .Inn n lot belterwhose nusudims .......
amplcs of what a good cooks hus 
band looks like I overlooked sev 
eral of the better spcclmcns'among 
them W. T, Davis, Ray C. Ayers, 
and W. T. Cherry,. While I am 
forced to admit that W. T. ¿herry 
is on the tall and willowy side 
there can be no doubt about Davis | 
ami Ayers both o f whom show I 
the effects of cakes, cookies, ham I 
and gravy. U must be that Cherry 
is one o f those rare fellows who 
can look a cocoanul' cake in the 
face and Just cat one h.ilt or ..

that the dog was a lot belter
companion than most of the boys 
and girts I ran look bark on and 
remember. .'\nd I .still get a tot 
of fun wa'ching the antics of 

, smart pooch.

j .SliUions for .Machines
Americans wilt feed ,s billion dol

lars Into the nation's two million 
automatic vending machlnea this 
year.

 ̂Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wirins: and 

Repairing; of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED'S PLU.MRING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: UOO S. 5TII. PHONE I28-W

F E E D I N G  P R A C T I C E S ”  T H A T . S A V E

&RAHI P R O F I T A B i r

HERE’S HELP FOR YO U ...
TK« *1948 Proetk««'* bwfWMa <oA)otAi

pro<H(o1 lalpPiwotlofA dm mono^#«Dnl 
oad Uadinp lo yow. TKIi owlRovitotiv«.

pvbn<otto<N, M Id pe»t
yto/i, »<n W m0f§ vtffj dkOA bafpr« f* 
livtilDch prodtf<«ri wbo 9«! tK«Ir fr«« <«py 

{«mfdioUly.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

PROFITABLE W AYS TO SAVE GRAIN.

/'conoNSfio^ 
MEAL a  CAKII 

' FOR PROTEIN

The largest a.ssortment of new 
dress slacks In town. Doirna 
of new patterns arriving every 
week. Sizes 29 to 42. Illurs, 
browns, tans in both rayons and 

tsoolens

CO.STU.ME

J E W E L R Y
I.ovely new designa In pini,' 

clips, necklaces, rarbobs. See 
our roiiiplele assortment

/

49c
Juit the thing to wear with 

Jeans and Slacka.
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TUB 8LAT0MTB

Tasker H, Bliss ' Slaton Art Club
Auxiliary Meets Enjoys Luncheon

I At Lubbock FriTasker H. B llu Auxiliary am 
husbands met Sunday afternoon a 
2:30 in the homo of Mr. and Mrs..'
Jim Vaughn in their regular mee: | Art club met for a cover
ing. ed dish luncheon Friday at 1 p. m. 

in the home of Mrs. F. A. KleinRoll call was answered by the in i ..«1 j i  4 111 u 4i,„i. k...i...n.i., schmidt, 23J4 Broadway in Luo- ladies telling where their husbaniLs . . „  ..
volunteered for the Spanish War. 
to which company they belonged 
and whether or not they were 
married to them at the time.

Delicious refreshments were 
served.

Those present were as follows: 
Slaton members: Mrs. Jim Bates, 
llr . and Mrs. Jim Vaughn, Mrs. J. 
)C  Davis; Lubbock members: Mr. 
Eddleman, Mr. and >Ds. J. F. 
Ricketts, Mrs. Dovie Bessent, Mrs. 
Jess Koger, jr., Mrs. Nannie Ter
rell, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Girand, 
llr . and Mrs. Boran, Mrs. Georgia 
Haxlewood and Mrs. Alenc Dicker- 
son. Ralls members: Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Ralls.

ALuVTIlEAN CLASS .MEETS 
IN VAUGHN HOME

bock, with Mrs. T. K. .Martin as 
assisting hostess.

Mrs. Mcda Johnson, who has 
studied two summers and one en
tire year in Mexico City, showed 
paintings and drawings executed 
by Mexican artists and gave the 
highligBU of her experiences while 
living in Mexico.

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames C. F. Anderson, A. Dennis. 
J. R. McAtee, C. L. Tanner, M. L. 
Tumbow, Jack Smith, Mary Hall, 
Fred Rea, L. T. Schermerhorn and 
Miss Claudia Anderson.

Lubbock guests were: Mesdames 
Leroy T. Patton. O. B. Ratliff 
Frank Gaines. B. H. Moore and J. 
C. Martin.

After the meeting the group 
went to the home of Mrs. Hall on

! the Levelland highway to view 
- , . ■ an exhibition of pictures by Mes-

The Alalhean Class o f ‘ he Hrst, ^
Baptist Church met in the h o m e ^ j recordings were heard,
o f  Mrs. J. S. Vaughn. 105 5th. members and guests of the

recorded their voices and 
„44. ■ piayej the recordings. Refresh

ocie t -  CU M en Hate "New Look"

Slaton P. T, As To Be Represented ' Dr. John L. Cobb.
In District Conference At Anson Is Guest Speaker

For Club MeetShower Held In 
Posey Community

JOLLY UriLTLNT. CLUB 
HA.S KEGLIAR M Eim NG

Ernest Carroll a> co-hostes;
Mrs Vaughn led the oP'ning | j ; , " ; ”  ^

prayer and roll call w as answered j __________
by memoiy verses.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. T. V- EliU from the 145th 
Psalm.

After the busines-, .session the 
meeting was in charge of Mrs 
Dudley Berry Bible verses were 
read and discu.'sed. Closing prayer 
was led by Mrs. Carroll.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Me-.dames Ellis,
Berry, Sam Wilson, George Bussell 
Williams, Joss Burton, E. E. Cul
ver, Bill Deaver, C. R. Bain, A 
E. Clack, S. T. Brunson. Fred 
Stevens, George Green. C. C. Ken
ney. Bland Tomlinson and Wade 
Thompson.

Mr. and -Mrs. O. T. Swinson of 
Spur spent the week end in Slaton 
visiting in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Medearts.

The Jolly Quilting Club met on 
April 6th in the home of Mrs. J. 
F. Richey, with a cover dish lunch 
eon. Two quilts were finished and 
two quilt.s hemmed.

Members present were is fol
lows- MesdamM Jack Smith. II. II. 
Edmond.son. JBen Mansker, Sam 
Phillips. T E. McClanahan. 11. H. 
Booher, E. E. Wilson, J. tV. Scott, 
Stella Shelton and Jess Burton.

Visitors present were: Mesdames 
Clyde McGinley. R. C. Sanner, Irby 
Smith, Verl Woodfin, J. W. Ward 
and A m o .Mbrecht of Corpus 
Christ!.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Booher, May 4th.

Cecil Austin returned the first 
o f the week from an extended trip

Lieut, and Mrs. Ells P. Schmid 
of Lawton. O kla. were week end 
gue.\ts of the former's mother. Mrs.

to Austin, Galveston, Houston, and 
Ocangw where he spent a week 
visiting in the home of his bro
ther. Charles

One only 3 drawer steel letter 
box at the Slalonite.

m a m i m '  h- liatón iMRmiiE
^ W i L L  AT , , - AXT XH!. 10VHC, —-i-i eeHAveoLl«e A rV..-lECT

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. William Ehlo, 
Jr., was given last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ehlo, sr. Games were played and 
then the gifts were opened. Re
freshments were served.

Those attending w e r e  Miss 
Virginia Oehrlein, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Oehrlein, Miss Wilma Frances 
Chisum, Mr. and Mrs. K, T. Chi- 
sum. Willie Foerster, Mrs. Fred 
Foerster, Miss Evelyn Foerster, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gartman, Miss 
.Myrtle Gartman, Mrs. Hilda Ochr- 
leln, Mrs. Vlrgie Mowdy, Mis.s 
Linda Buchanan. Mrs. C. T. Burns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Meyer, Mrs. 
Martha Ehlo, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lobstcin, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ehlo, Miss Wanda Guth 
rie, Jimmy Guthrie, Glendale | 
Chisum, Miss Alcy Gartman. Way-1 
ne Janessen, Vernon Ehlo. Missi 
Dorothy Ehlo, and Alton James | 
Ehlo. ,

Mrs. W. T. Davis Is
Hostess To Club

The Junior Civic and Cullur.- 
Club met Tuesday evening -n tiic 
home of .Mrs. W. T. Davis. One 
guest, Mrs. W T. Blakley of Ros 
will, and fifn-en members were 
present.

Mrs. J. C Champion wa; in 
charge of the program which was 
an entertainment game entitled, 
"Whom Am 1?" Mrs. J. P. Pear
son won first piite and Mrs 
Virgie Hunter received consi>la- 
tion

The hostci.! served a delicious 
refreshment oíate.

Tne 20,h Annual Ulsirict Con 
ference of Parents and Teachers 
of District 14 IS to be held in 
Anson on April 14 tnrougn 16. 
On Wednesday night, a dinner for 
all executives is to b* given by the 
Atuon Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions Club in Memorial Hall. A 
business meeting will follow.

Registration of officers and de
legates will begin Thursday morn-- 
ing at 8 o'clock in the hign school 
administration building hall. "New 
Frontiers in Health" will be dis
cussed on a program beginning at 
9 a. m. Thursday afternoon, "New 
Frontiers in Home and Family- 
Life" will be the topic, and Uic 
program Thursday nignt will be 
based on "New Frontiers in World 
Understanding."

The concluding session on Fri
day morning at U o'clock will con
cern "New- Frontiers in School | 
Education." i

Slaton High School and Elemen-; 
tary Association are to be well  ̂
ri-prcscnted at the Conference. The | 
two newly elected presidents, Mrs. | 
Sug Robertson and Mrs. Seaborn : 
Teague, expect to Nitlend and the ' 
.Mothers Chorus plans to present  ̂
one or two musical numbers on ' 
Thursday afternoon's program, j 
Those who expect to make the ! 
trip arc as follows: .Mrs. C. H. I
Green, director; .Mrs. Roy .Mack. i 
pianist; Mesdames Jack Shepard,: 
C. L. Ward, James C. Watkins, 
Ernest Short, A. C. Watson, Carl 
Lewis, J. P. Pearson, R. W. Cudd. 
H. T. Swanner, W. T. Cherry and 
T. E. McClanahan.

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday night in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Walker, jr., 
with Mrs. Cecil Scott presiding. 
Roll call was answered with some
thing new in medicine.

Mrs. Max Arrants was leader of 
the program which was on the 
topic, "Progress in Medicine the 
Last Ten Years." Dr. John L. Cobb 
was guest speaker for the pro
gram.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to two guests, Mrs. 
Cobb and Mrs. Billie Ball, and the 
following members; Mesdames J. 
P. Hailburton, Orec Glassock, W. 
T. Howard, Harmon Thompson, ,M. 
B. Tudor, Curtis Dowell, James 
Watkins, Troy Pickens. How-ard 
Hoffman. .Maurice Middleton, R. 
II. Todd. jr.. J. S. Edwards, jr..
Earl Rcasoncr, Nolle Baggett, Scot; 
and Arrants, and .Mi.sses Wilda 
Hannah and Myrtle Teague.

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to thank my- friends for 
the beautiful gifts 1 received on 
my- birthday.

.Mrs. Eddie Huffman

IIP-*---' '. ■'
At last the men mustered enough eourago U eomo right opt and 

say they don'fllke the "new look" In womens faahlona. Ted Malone, 
well known radio personality revealed, while lerving aa ■. »•'"ber 
of Coimopolitan migailne's male-tented fashion show at the Stork 
Club In New York that when he mentioned the "new look on two 
of Me radio progrime he received 97 .«2  1ettera am illng ¿he new 
faehlon*. The jurv which also included Arthur Hale. Richard Kollmar, 
Peter Robert« end Peter Doneld agreed thfl the new fashion» were 
loo extreme. They »elected the cocktail suit in Juilllard » worsted 
crepe shown abose. a« the suit most likely to succeed with men.

DeMolay News

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Grandon went 
to Hutchinson, Kans., to spend 
Easter in the home of .Mrs. Gran- 
don's sister, Mrs. Wood. On Easter 
Sunday morning .Mr. Wood passed 
away quite suddenly. Funeral ser
vices w-ere the following Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Grandon remained for a longer 
Stay with her sister.

IH Ifl

★  ★  Fashions * *

The Slaton Chapter of the Order 
o f DeMolay had an initiation for
three candidates on .March 24th. 
The boys Initiated were Bill Pay
ne, Harry Nash and C. E. Rhodes.

The Chapter had a picnic on 
March 26th. About 60 boys and 
their dates attended. The group 
went in a truck to Buffalo Lakes. 
They all reported to have had a 
wonderful time. The sponsors are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepard and 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Hailburton.

J. D. Norris was called to Roscoe 
Sunday because of the serious ill
ness of his brother, who had suf
fered a heart attack.

Mrs. T. A. Turner returned home ’ 
Sunday from Carlsbad, N. -M-, 
where she had spent the last three 
weeks in the home of her son. Joe 
Turner, and wife. T. A. Turnii 
went to Carlsbad for the week end 
to get another look at their fine 
ntw grandson, who is now three 
weeks old. Mrs. Turner plans to 
leave the last of the week to spend 
a few days visiting her daughter 
in Oklahoma City.

B O N D E D
FUR STORAGE

OFFERS YOU
COMPLETE

PROTECTIO N . .
DONT LEAVE YOUR FURS TO 'HIESE DANGERS 
AT HOME. LET US SCIENTIFICALLY PROCESS 
THEM . . . KEEP THEM IN OUR COLD STORAGE 

'VAULTS DURING THE HOT W EA-niER AND RE
TURN THEM TO YOU IN LONGER WEARING CON- 
D m O N  AND LUSTROUSLY LOVELY,

O. Z. Ball and C o.
156 W. Garza

llllli
Phone 16

lliiiiiiiiliimr

t »O U N O  MIM I A N f  40t „ ) . r » O M B y t C V
P v w k . - » o .  taavict w m o a c s b v a i m v v------ ,- ceMwoPvSAMO At

SLATON
H A R D W M i C Q .

.Mrs. Bessie Donald of 75.5 So. 
11th St., is seriously ill in a 
Lubbock hospital.

ILi

ŜLATON llARDWARCCOî
4 5 5 /  &AR2A STREET

t4 ¿  (üo>JU C i¿% ¿iM U uU ptofU

IHiuhir <tuly «all 1« Ih« mtlon 
mau.f ahuwii «ho.« «* piriurrd la 
Ih» Aprii U.ur .1  Good llnuxe- 
hecpins •»■(«rln. iV'rji ih« «uit 
IravfliTna, Ih«» .rpiralr II, mli 
wiih llihi Inp* iark «klrls Grvvn 
and blu» Sirr. ta l» IN; ahoul 
m  A MrKriIrirk riawlr. Galry 
a lAird Indiarmi mitiin pin-rhrrk

Ice In Sealed Cans 
Back again afler a w-artime ab

sence is an ice thal doesn't melt, a 
boon to picknickers and all who 
would keep things cold and still 
avoid the handicap of melting ice. 
It is a chemical packed in a 0 by 4 
by 3 inch tin can. After 24 hours in 
the freezing compartment of a re
frigerator, the Suid in the can be
comes a solid block of Ice. Two 
cans will keep the contents of n 
food basket cold for an entire day. 
The chemical can be frozen over 
and over again, because of a light
tight tin con that protects Its po
tency, can be used for several 
ysars.

NOW!
y/e Hove A Limited Number Of FORD V-S

145 HORSE POWER 
IRRIGATION MOTORS

h Attention Slaton Women
AND RESIDENTS OF SURROUNDING TERRITORY

WIN $300 CASH
ESTERBROOK— Desk Seta &

Fountain Pens

Luster Cold Wave 
Creamotte Tcan Ago Cold Wave 
Marionrlla Machinelcss Wave 
Jamal Machlncloss Wave 
ZOTOS Machincle.xi Wave . 
Vapor Marcel Machinelcxs Wave

$ 10.00 up 
$7.50 
$8 50

$8 50 and $10.00 
$10.00 up 

$7.00

L

Stamp Pad Ink 
Typewriter Paper & Ribbona 
Adding Machine Ribbtm

yie Also Have 100 Horse Power Irrigation
Motors. Complete With Stand, Cooling

System, Upper Oiler, Automatic Switch
And Battery SET UP READY TO RUN

NOTE BOOK— ruled or un- ; 
ruled filiera

ALL WAVES BY n i E  MAKER OF ZOTOS

nriin IT ppm

J Jol J - J JU
Lei your permanent be glamorous and get your entry blank here. I,et us show you 
the dilferenee In a piofessional permanent wave, fashion-styled to your individual 
rrviuirements. bur operators are trained to give a comfortable wave that's longer 
laattng. Make your appointment now. ENTER THIS EASY LOCAL CONTEST.

Parcel Post Labela 
Handy-aize Zipper Bibles . 
INDEX CARDS, Letter Sue 
STAPLERS & STAPLES 

' Listo Mechanical Marking 
Automatic Moiatenera 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
BULL DOG CUPS

145 Horse Power
M O T O R S

100 Horse Power
M O T O R S

$795.00
$495.00

'  - a t .

FRIDAY» ̂ AUUliiS, IN I

CLASSIFIED

d u n  j'ou've

COME IN AND SEE US.

PALflCE BEfìUTY SHOP
At The

SLATONITEi Slaton M otor Co.
PUONB 45 SLATON

’«h»'. - ''-'I, ' ‘ 1 *

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISERS
to the diff¡culti

FOR SALE; Hoover Vacuum '■,
Cleaner, ABC Washing Machine. 

Mrs. H. H. White, Phone 470-W.
4-Op

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALK: Well built 2 room 
house on 2 lots for sale at 

bargain, easy payments. So. 15th. 
See L. P. Taylor, 745 So. 14lh.

4-Op

t y
ana^ expense of col>

; lectinR small amounts
all classified adver- 

'.tising must be

FOR SALE; Collapsible baby 
i buggy. Good condition. Phone 
1003-J. 4-23P

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

FOR SALE: Macha Cotton Seed, 
first year from white sack. $2.50 

Second year seed, $2.00, bushel. 
E. E. Wilson, phone 002-F2

4-26p

or it will not be pub
lished. . .^and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis 
inff.

FOR SALE: three rooms of fur 
niture, also a 3 room unfurnish

ed apartment for rent. Call 287-J. 
or sec Mrs. McAtee, 1015 So. 18th.

4-Op

FOR SALE: 2 piece Studio living 
room suite, rose, good condition. 

1250 So. 9lh, Phone 214-W.
• 4-23C

FOR SALE: A good used piano.
Sec it at the South Side Grocery 

or call 374 J. Mr‘  A. R. Golding.
4-16p

JUST received a shipment o f 
stalk cutter steel. It is liard to 

get .better buy now. L. E. Lee 
Ularksinith Shop, 100 N Cth S.t

4-16
FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE; Eheyelopldia, Marry 
Connor, 1943 addition, up t o  

date, with dictionary. Good con
dition. 255 So. 17th SL Or call 
227-J. , tfc

FOR SALE: 2000 pounds sweet 
Sudan seed at 10c per pound. 

Reclcancd. See A. C. McKinney, 
1 mile So. Slaton, opposite Forney 
Henry. 4-lOp

FOR SALE; Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 650 So., 

12th., If

FOR SALE: M-Farmall, new as- 
sembly,_ good tires, good shape. 

See Dutch Robinson, 205 E Daw
son St. Slaton, Phone 110-M.

4-9p

FOR SALE: Modern, 5 room house 
with basement, carpeted living 

room, : hardwood floors, lot and 
half on.corner o f Crosby and 18th
W ill carry FHA or GI loan. Call 
4'76-W. Mrs. H. H. White. 4-9p

FOR SALE: New- deluxe tabletop 
kitchen range. Also used apart

ment sire rangb Allred Plumbing 
Shop. tic

FOR SALE: 2 row new type cuUl-, 
vator for Farmall 20. Ben II. 

Becker, jr., 220 N. 51h St. Slaton. 
Phone 293. 4-lOp

SAND AND GRAVEL In any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen. Wc 
also move dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 9th Phone 
9506. tfc

FOR SALE; At a bargain. Inner 
spring mattresses and b e d

sprnigs. The best money can buy 
and remember —  AT A BAR
GAIN. Spradicys Upholstering.

FOR SALE; Four room modern 
house for sale. Well located 

with or without Beauty Shop 
equipment. Lot and a half by 140 
f t  For information ^call 444. tie

FOR SALE; Encyclopidia, Amer
ican, 1943 addition, up to date, 

with dictionary. Good condition. 
Mrs, Cecil Self, 255 So. 17lh or 
call 227-J. 4-16

' FOR SALE: Washing machine,
wash pot, oil cookstove, gas 

heater, gas hot plate, cabinet. 5 
W. Lynn. 4-lOp

FOR SALE; Minneapolis 1-way 
plow, 10 ft., practically new. 

Storm proof cottotr seed for sale. 
G. A. Taylor, Ut. 2 Slaton. 4-23p

FOR SALE; 9 foot all w-ool face 
carpet for wall to wall floor 

Covering at O. D. McCllntock Fur- 
biture. 4-23C

FOR SALE: Fisher men's cot 
pads. $6.90. Cotton beds renov

ated os low as $9.50. Your cotton 
mattress made Into an Inncrsprlng 
bed, full size, best tick and springs 
as low as $20.50. Slaton Mattress 
Company, 435 North Olh. phone 
121. 4-30C

FOR SALE: One young Poland 
boir  out o f registered 
boar about 1 year old

-••JO T i lHereford yearling bull out 
o f registered bull. Call 135.

49c

FOR SALE; 5 room and bath.
modern home, living quarters in 

rear. Real bargain. 13th and Div
ision. Sec L. P. Taylor. 745 So. 
14lh. 40p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Practl^ 
ally new Chevrolet pick-up for 

47 or 48 truck. A. B. Dozier, Box 
555 Slaton, Texas. 4-16p

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
Sec these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

ler Jiatchcry. Phone 224, 235 W. 
Oarza. tfc

FOR SALE; Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Ereetric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tf

3 rooms ond ball 
on north sixih at a 
Immediate posscssli 

156 acres farm ii 
well improved, a gi 

5 rooms and bat 
fenced in back yan 
Priced $5000.

160 acres on pi 
improvement, wlthl 
Slaton, $105 per ai 

160 acres extra 
improvements, neai 
well, 1-2 mineraL 
$157.50.

100 acres betwc 
Wilson, good land 
price.

Brick building ; 
located.

5 room and bal 
house on rear of 
W. Panhandle pric

4 trucks and 1 
railroad permit,

5 acre tract and 
ment, near city li

80 acre tract 1( 
miles of Tech Coll 
land Hi-way.

G room and bal 
2 lot.s. newly dc 
priced at $6.500, 
Loan.

Four lioiises fro 
all with baths, Ic 
lots, on paveme 
rented for better 
month. Will sell 
seperatcly.

Large brick bu 
located on railw-i 
ton. Can be bougl 
of original cost.

Good 5 room r 
on So. 10th with 
niture. Priced re 

Wu would app: 
listings on city p

4 room house 
on 5lh St. price-

5 room and ba 
ings on South 1

177 acres, 15
Lamesa. No imp 
cultivation for $1 

See us for all 
anee.

Wc make fanr 
torcst.

SEE the new Rhcem tabic top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at AllreJ 
Plumbing Shop. 6.50 South, 12lh. 
Phone 128. U

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the Idtesl style lighting fix 

lures for any purpose. For belter 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred PJjimbing Shop, 650 Soutli 
12th. ’ • U
FOR SALE: Electric tray brooder 

good os new. Mrs. Joe Fondy. 
310 W. Dickens, Phone 40BW,

4-80

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
liouse, water, tights and stoves 

furnished. 420 West Panhandle. 
i>honc 208-W. 4-16p

FOR RENT: One front room fur
nished apartment, next to bam. 
605 So. 5th St. 4-9p

MISCELLANEOUS

Have you seen the Chicken in 
the bottle at Huscr Hatchery?

WANTED: To be your baby sitter. 
Call 226-W. 4-Op

LOST and FOUND
FOUND: One key on a chain, also 

two keys on a chain. Owners 
eon have by identifying and pay 
Ing fur this ad at the Slalonite.

. 4-9c

WANTED TO BUY 11

WANTED TO BUY: 4 or 5 room 
house, priced right from owner 

Call at 225 N. 3rd St 4 9o

One only 2 drawar .$tefl leller 
size filing cabinet at-The'Slaton- 
He.

FOR SALE; Pohl'a Beauty Shop- Scratch pads at iho SUtonite 
Call 25 or 374J. "  4-l«p 30c per pound.

H ickm an and 
Citizen’s Sta, 

Phor

PRICK REDU( 
tate. Five large 
glassed in back i 
tion. 70.5 S. 10th. 
ton, 1 mile N. SI

FOR SALK: 5
home. 535 W. 1 

back yard and g 
asonabic for quic

2 roonr house 
ing for rent or 
Reed at Reed Sei 
South 0th St. '

186 acres, brol 
windmill, fencer 
perfectly level. I 
ft. $60 per acre 
$100 per acre.

5 acres one bir
road. $1750. Tc 
acres on I.,cvclla:

175 acres adjr 
tract with wlndn 
$80. Will carry 5 
at 4Mi per cent.

2V4 acre tract c 
way. $1,500.

Nice furnisher 
house $180 reve: 
$18.500

5 room house v 
at back, 006 Ave

5 acre tract or
way, 400 ft. froi 
deep, $3,000. $71 
easy.

Modem 6 roon 
2tz acres on bus 
ment. 0 miles fi 
$15,000.00. $4JHXI

OSCAR I 
212 Coni 

Office 5932
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M en Hate "New Look"
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At Uit the men mustered enonah eonraga ta coma rljkbt out and
say they don'fllke the "new look”  in women’s fashions. Ted Malone, 
well known radio personality rerealed, while serving as a member 
of Cosmopolitan rasgsiine’s male-tested fashion show at the Stork 
Club In N*ew York that when he mentioned the "new look”  on two 
of his radio programs he reeelved 97,432 letters assailing the new 
fashionii. The |urv whirh aKo included Arthur Hale, Kirhard Kollmar, 
Peter Itoberts and Peter Donald agreed thrt the new fashions were 
too eitreme. They selected the cocktail suit In Jullliard’a worsted 
crepe, shown abo\e, as the suit most likely to succeed with men.

B O N D E D
FUR STORAGE

OFFERS YO U
COMPLETE

PR OTECTIO N . . .
DON’ T 1.EAVK YOUR FURS TO THESE DANGERS 
AT HOME. LET US SCIENTIFICALLY PROCESS 
THEM . . . KEEP THEM IN OUR COLD STORAGE 

'VAULTS DURING THE HOT WEATHER AND RE
TURN THEM TO YOU IN LONGER WEARING CON
DITION AND LUSTROUSLY LOVELY,

O. Z. Ball and C o.
156 W. Garza Phone 16

iiiiiiiniiiip

ve A LimiteA Number Of FORD V S

145 HORSE POWER 
RIGATION MOTORS
Iso Have 100 Horse Power Irrigation
ors. Complete With Stand, Cooling
;m, Upper Oiler, Automatic Switch
\atterySET UP READY TO RUN
'se Power
T OR S
f$e Power
T OR S

$795.00
$495.00

COME IN AND SEE US.

ton M otor Co.

4htn ) ‘uu Í

FRIDAY» lAKIUIii». INI THE 8LAT0NITB

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISERS
to the difficulty' s a l e ; collapsible baby 

and expense of col- ' «o'«!*“»"- «’hone
lectins sniall amounts' 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished. . .,and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

FOR SALE: Hoover Vacuum.
Cleaner, ARC Washing Machine. 

Mrs. 11. H. White, Phone 470-W.
4-Op

FOR SALK: Well built 2 room 
house on 2 lots for sale at u 

bargain, easy payments. So. 15th. 
See L. P. Taylor, 745 So. 14th.

4-Op

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Macha Cotton Seed, 
first year from white sack. $2.50 

Second year seed, $2.00, bushel. 
E. E. Wilson, phone 002-F2

4-20p

FOR SALE; three rooms of fur 
niture, also a 3 room unfurnish' 

ed apartment for rent. Call 287-J. 
or see Mrs. McAtee, 1015 So. 18th.

4-Op

FOR SALE; 2 piece Studio living 
room suite, rose, good condition. 

1250 So. 9th. Phone 214-W.
• 4-23C

FOR SALE; A good used piano.
See it at the South Side Grocery 

or call 374 J. Mr- A. R. Golding.
4-16p

3 rooms and bath, new, located 
on north sixth at a bargain, $2550 
Immediate possession.

150 acres farm near Southland, 
well improved, a good farm.

5 rooms and bath good garage 
fenced in back yard on W. Lynn. 
Priced $5000.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

100 acres extra fine soil, good 
improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

100 acres between Sbton and 
Wilson, good land at reasonable 
price.

Brick building 25x100 ft. well 
located.

5 room and bath with small 
house on rear of lot located 
W. Panhandle priced at $5500.

4 trucks and 3 trailers with 
railroad permit,

5 acre tract and house, on pave
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within -1 
mill•̂  ol Tech College near Level-

FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE: Eheyclopldia, Marry 
Connor, 1043 addition, up t o  

date, with dictionary. Good con
dition. 255 Sô . 17th St, Or call 
227-J, , tfc

FOR SALE; Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 650 So., 

12th., ■ tf

JUST received a .«Jiipment o f 
stalk cutter steel, it is hard to 

get .better buy now. L E. Lee 
Blacksmith Shop, 100 N Cth S.t 

4-16

FOR SALK: '2000 pounds sweet 
Sudan .seed at 10c per pound. 

Reclcancd. See A. C. McKinney, 
1 mile So. Slaton, opposite Forney 
Henry. 4-16p

FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Two room apart

ment.
Several nice lots in west part 

of town.
Newly decorated 0 room hom  ̂

on 3rd street. $4750.
2 room house with a one room 

garage apartment. Will take car 
in trade.

G.l. loan on 3 room modern 
home. Will Uko car for my equity.

5 room modern home on 11th 
St. $4250.00.

Extra nice Income property. All 
modern located on pavement, now 
renting lor $200 or betetr pe: 
month.

Outstanding modem 4 room 
home located 2 blocks of Square 
1^750.

4 room modern home $3700. 
$1500 will handle, balance like 
rent.

5 room and bath on Garza 
$4500. $1500 will handle.

5 room modern home in West 
part o f town, including 12 lots. 
Will trade for acreage out of city 
limits.

One outstanding Drug Store, a 
money maker, located right, would

FOR SALE; M-Farmall, new as- 
scmbly._ good tires, good shape. 

See Dutch Robinson, 205 E Daw
son St. Slaton. Phone 110-M.

4-Op

FOR SALE; Modern, 5 room house 
with basement, carpeted living 

room, -hardwood floors, lot and 
half oa:corner o f  Crosby and 18th 
Will carry FHA or Gl loan. Call 
476-W. Mrs. H. H. White. 4-Op

FOR SALE: 2 row new type cultl-, 
vator for Farmall 20. Ben ll. 

Becker, jr., 220 N. 51h St. Slaton. 
Phone 203. 4-lOp

SAND AND GRAVEL in any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen. We 
also move dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 9th Phono 
0506. tfc

FOR SALE; At a bargain. Inner 
spring mattresses and b e d  

sprnigs, Tho best money can buy 
and remember —  AT A BAR
GAIN. Spradleys Upholstering.

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
house for sale. Well located 

with or without Beauty Shop 
equipment. Lot and a half by 140 
ÍL For information •call 444. tie

FOR SALE; Encyclopidia, Amer
ican, 1043 addition, up to date, 

with dictionary. Good condition. 
Mrs, Cecil Self, 255 So. I7th or 
call 227-J. 4-16

FOR SALE; Washing machine, 
wash pot, oil cookstove, gas 

heater, gas hot plate, cabinet.
W. Lynn. 4-16p

FOR SALE; .Minneapolis 1-way 
plow, 10 ft., practically new. 

Storm proof cottorr seed for sale. 
G. A. Taylor, Rt. 2 Slaton. 4-23p

FOR SALE: New deluxe tabletop 
kitchen range. Also used apart 

ment size range. Allred Plumbing 
Shop. tfc

FOR SALE: Nice started Chicks 
See these Husky Chicks at Hus- 

Icr Jiatchery. Phone 224, 235 W. 
Garza. tfc

FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Krectric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tf

SEE the new Rheem table top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. 6.50 South, 12th. 
Phone 128.___________  ________ tf

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the Isitest style lighting fix 

turcs for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sen these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 South 
12th. ' • 11
FOR SALE: Electric tray brooder 

good os new. Mrs. Joe Fondy. 
310 W, Dickens, Phone 408-W,

4-8o

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house, water, lights and stoves 

furnished. 420 West Panhandle. 
Phono 208-W._______________ 4-16p

FOR RENT: One front room fur
nished apartment, next to bam. 
60.5 So. 5th St. 4-9p

land Hi-way.
6 room and bath stucco home, consider trading for real estate.

2 lots, newly decorated inside, j 3 room modern home close to 
priced at $6500, has $4800 G. I j R'Rh School, $2700.
Loan. > Nice 3 bedroom house, modern.

Four houses from 2 to 6 room.-- 1 "itli five acres of land at edge of 
all with baths, located on two ¡ town SiOOO Mould consider trad 
lot.s, on pavement, could b e ' hig for 3 or 4 room house, 
rented for better than $200 pei ' A nice 4 room and bath on 
month. Will sell all together oi 
seperately.

Large brick building, basement, 
located on railway switch in Sla
ton. Can be bought for about 5 0 'i 
of original cost.

Good 5 room modem residence 
on So. 10th with or without fui'- 
niture. Priced reasonable.

We would appreciate additiuneil square on pavement, $5250. 
listings on city property. '

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.

177 acres, 15 miles west ol 
Lamosa. No improvements all in 
cultivation for $5000.

Sec us lor all kinds of insur
ance.

We make farm loans at 4‘ V In
terest.

5th. Street only $3750.00. Terms 
Nice duplex on Panhandle, $420u 
4 room house, 1-2 block of the 

High School on pavement. $3700. 
$875 down, will handle balance 
like rent.

4 room house newly decorated 
inside and out, has 3 lots. $2400. 

6 room modern, 2 blocks

H ickm nn and N eill A g en cy  
Citiicn's Sta.o flank Bldg. 

Phone CO

PRICE REDUCED to .settle e- 
tate. Five large rooms and bath; 
glassed in back porch. Ideal loca 
tion. 705 S. 10th. Sec J. T. Pinks 
ton, 1 mile N. Slaton. 4-9?

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath
homo. 535 W. Lynn. Fenced in 

back yard and garage. Priced re
asonable for quick sale. 4-Op

2 roonr house and shop build
ing for rent or sale. See C, T. 
Reed at Reed Service Station. OOil 
South Olh St. 4-lHp

FOR SALE: 0 foot all wool face 
carpet for wall to wall floor 

Çovering at O. D. McClintock Fur- 
hiture, 4-23C

FOR SALE: Fisher men's cot 
pads. $6.06. Cotton beds renov

ated os low as $0.50. Your cotton 
mattress made into an Inncrspring 
bod, full size, best tick and springs 
as low as $26.50. Slaton Mattress 
Company, 435 North 0th, phone 
i21. 4-30C

FOR SALE; One young Poland 
— boar out o f registered

boar about 1 year old. 
-«»•■u T Hereford yearling bull out 
o l registered bull. Call 135.

40c

MISCELLANEOUS

Have you seen the Chicken in 
the bottle at Huscr Hatchery?

WANTED; To be your baby sitter. 
Call 226-W. 4-Op

LOST and FOUND
FOUND: One key on a chain, also 

two keys on a chain. Owners 
eon have by identifying and pay 
ing for this ad at the Slatonite.

4-Oc

TOR SALE; 5 room and bath.
modern home, living quarters in 

rear. Real bargain. 13th and Div
ision. See L. P. Taylor, 745 So, 
14th,__________________________

TOR SALE OR TRADE; Practl^ 
ally new Chevrolet pick-up for 

47 or 48 truck. A. B. Dozier, Box 
535 Slaton, Texas. 4-16p

WANTED TO BUY I I

WANTED TO BUY: 4 or 5 room 
house, priced right from owner 

Call'at 225 N. 3rd St 4 9o

One only 2 drawer Meel lelter 
size filing cabinet at<Tba Slaton- 
Ue.

186 acres, broken out, irr. well, 
windmill, fenced, on pavement 
perfectly level. Pumps set at 60 
ft. $60 per acre loan at 4*,i. Price 
$100 per acre.

5 acres one block o ff Lcvelland 
road. $1750. Terms. Also 12Mi 
acres on l-cvelland road $2500.

175 acres adjoining the above 
tract with windmill, fenced, price 
$80. Will carry $50 per acre loan 
at 4% per cent.

2Vi acre tract on Lcvelland high
way. $1,500.

Nice furnished a p a r t m e n t  
house $180 revenue per month, 
$18,500

5 room house with 2-room hou4c 
at back, 606 Avc. R.. $8,000.

5 acre tract on Lcvelland high
way, 400 ft. frontage, 545 feet 
deep, $3,000. $750 cash, balance 
easy.

Modern 0 room, double garage, 
2Vx acres on bus lino and pave
ment. 0 miles from Courthouse 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 will handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032: Res. 8114

For
Quality Printing 

See
Tho Slatonite

New sheet iron building to bi- 
movi-d, 22x26. $700.00.

100 acres in water and oil be! 
at Pleasant Valley, two sets 
improvements, $125 per acre.

100 acres Just off the Wilson 
Slaton Ill-Way. $125 per acru.

160 acres irrigated close 
Slaton, $145 per acre.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per .acre.

160 acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 
side and out, on REA, ',ii miner
als, poscs-sion immediately. Priced 
at $100 per acre.

Trucking set up with Job, rail
road permit, 4 late model tiuck-i 
and trailors.

Larg.- brick warehouse locate.I 
on main highway and track.ige. 
Will sell at a b.irgain.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or ¿mall.

GUS J. VIVIAL
335 .South 5th. Phone 172-M

New 3 room and bath, floo 
furnace. Will sell with or withou 
furniture.

5 room and bath newly decora, 
ed inside and out, hardwood floors 
close in on pavement, immedia.- 
possession.

6 room and bath, newly decora, 
ed, immediate possession, Sout. 
3rd Street.

3 room and bath home, close in 
on pavement, $1250 down, balancs 
$30.50 per month.

3 room house on South 16th
$2000.

7 rooms and bath with base 
ment, furnished, on pavement 
close in.

Nice modern home in west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out 
buildings.

5 room and bath home, double 
garage, $1000 down, balance 
monthly at 6% interest.

6 room and bath concrete base 
ment, red edge grain floors, close 
in. $2500 down.

5 rooms and bath, garage,
South nth.

Service station and garage fully 
equipped, will sell building, stock 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and e<iuipmcnt and lea.se building 

Good 6 room and bath, storm 
celler, 2 room and bath apartment 
2 lot.-:, located on Division.

320 acre farm south of Wilson 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

320 acre irrigated farm, full 6 
inch pipe o f water, close to Sla
ton, $20,000 will handle.

Well improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway. Irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157..50 per acre 

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

Well located and improved ! 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

We make farm and ranch loan 
.•■t 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

Ktion .-plenty in 'The" K «..in “ . . . »  u le o f  »W
Wtsi. Muring Riebud Dis, Jane Wy.tt, Vieior Joty. Albert Dekker,

1-iCP Theatre, Tucs. & Wed.

yO U R  H O N O R , r  M E T  M V  W t E E  t N  
A  V E R y  F U N N Y  W A Y , . Z  R A N  O V E R  
H E R  IN  M Y  C A R  A N D  L A T E R  
M A R R IE D  HER . f

' I  r
I F  e V E R Y E O O y  

D I O  t h a t , t h e r e .
W O U L O N ^ T  B E  S O  

M U C H  R E C K L E S S
D R IV IN G  f

WANTED

My friends and customers of 
Slaton, to stop at ray place while 
shopping in Lubbock. I am locat
ed at 1954 Ave. 11, right on your 
road in. 1 am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and have better bargains

J. R. WILSON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. 1‘ hone 4374

FOR SALK: Home grown I’ansy 
plants, 900 West Dickens, (Ja:i 

169-W. 4.0^

4 room modern on pavement 
eaily financed, exi.sting G. I. loan

3 room and bath on paved street 
for only $3000.

I 4 rooms and bath on S. 0th St. 
Priced right at $4000.

5 room modern home with rt- 
venue property on East side ail for 
only $6300.

5 room modern home on S. 10th 
St.. $5500.

New 3 room modern house for 
sale, reasonably.

2 three room modern except 
tub, only $2500.

1 three room, water, lights, and 
gas only, $2250.

1 5 room modem on So. 10th 
only $5500.

I 4 room moriern on pavetl 
street only $3750.

The above arc just a very few 
I of our many listings. See us for 
what you want.

Additional listings arc appréciât- 
ed.

See us for best home financing 
available.

P EMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Y’our Agent

FOR SALE; Pohl'a Beauty Shop. Scratch pads at the Slatonite
Call 23 or 374J. 4-lOp 30c per pound.

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or rail

SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

BROWNING AND .MAItltlOTT

I'OK SALE

.Modern 5 room home, . t̂uci- 'i-d, 
corner lot. garage on Ilth S

Four room modern with iho;: 
er on South 5th St.

Six room modern on 10th St
Three room modern on So. Gtli.
6 room modern, lar ■ - li. - im-iu 

red I'dcegrain floor, ii-w r- d. 
weather -tripped on W Cro-,by

4 room modern fu c co  o;i W 
Dickenf

Fxtra fine liomi on W-- ' Lynn 
completely furnished.

.Nice 5 room modern home in 
West part of Slaton with 24 lot.-

.Modorn 4 room eoncrete block 
•r)ii.-iv 9n So. n t h  S

W'e have several house« with 
G. I. Loan.s that small ca.sh p,iy 
ment will handle.

Modern 3 room wtih G. I. Ioj-i 
on South 8th St.

New .service station on So. 9tn 
with latest equipment.

Eight lots on West Division $800.
Large brick biisines- building 

located on main business district. 
$7500.

We now have several nice ranch
es from 700 to 4500 acres prised 
from $25.00 to $50.00 per aero.
 ̂ 100 acre farm svith 3 good 

gra-nerios and other out biildini;». 
well and windmill, 7 miles S. W 
of Slaton.

We now have some nice listing - 
on farms that arc well located and 
In irrigated district. Al.so some 
nice dry land farms.

M’c also have several small 
tracts, both improved and unim
proved. clo.ko in.

(iood 4 row John-Deer tractor, 
all equipment, in good .shape,

We make long term farm and 
ranch loans .•si 4 per ecnt interest.

Call or See

.MEURER & IIE IN R iai

Next Door East of 
Drive-Inn Food Market 

Phone 304 '

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized In present the name- 
of the following ritirens as candi
dates for office, subj-ft to the 
action of the P -mocratic Voter . in 
their Prill ry Kleetion on Satur 
day Jul.. 2)

l or ltepresr;ilali\e. I!lth District 
Of Congress

GKORGK .MAHON

BUY HAMMERMILL CORRES
PONDENCE SIZE PAPER BY 
THE POUND AND HAMMER^ 
MILL CORRESTONDONCE SIZE 
ENVELOPES BY n i E  HUND
RED AND SAVE MONEY ON 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY AJ 
THE SlJkTONITE.

Claude S. Cravens
A ltorn ey-n t-L aw  

Teague Drug Building 

'ViniiuiHinuiuiuiniuuiiiiiniiiiniuiuiiiiimiiiiiitih'S

For Senator 3uth Senatorial 
District

KH.MEIl I! i iiRBlN

For District Judge 
(2nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

' For District Judge 
i 99th. Judicial District

G. V. PARPltE

For District .\tlorncy 
72nd. Judicial District 
LLOYD CROSLIN (Rc Election -

For District Court» Clerk
ROVAI, FURGKSON 

(Re Election)

For County Attorney 
JOHN .STEELE (Re Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS R FORIHS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax Assessor-Collector
J. H. JOHNSTON (ReElection 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk
I. OUIE F. MOORE (Re-Election

2nd Term)

For County Treasurer
J. R. SHH’ l*

For County Judge 
WAI.TER DAVIES 

(Re-F.lcction)
ROBERT 1‘ORTER

For Sheriff 
GRADY HARRIST 

(ne-Klccllon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
P. G. MEADING 
A. A. GARTMAN
H. C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN

For Public Weigher 
J. W. MARTINDALE 

(Re-election)

New sa fe«  now aTailable.
Safes and iteel vault* for aale. 
Auto Inekt installed and repaired. 
Key* m*de for *11 lock*.
Safe lock* and *afe* repaired. 
I.uggkge lock* and keya.
Saws machine filed and *cL 
Lawnmowers sharpened and r»> 

I paireil.

I vVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

j PANGBURN SAFE AND
j LOCK COMPANY
; 2432 Ave. H. DIAL 5022

SEE PAT O'COUDAN 

for
' omplclc Hosiiitahzation Covering 
All Dl.-i-ases. (^R d Birth, Female 
Disorders, And" A ll Accidents - - 
Regardlef-.-- - Lov/ Cost. A«k 
About Our Family Group. The 
.More Children ■ T7ie Less It 
Costs.
Old Line Legal Reserve Company 

write
PAT O'CORDAN 

for further information 
uithoiit obligation.

Slaton, Texas 
fir

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

^ % % v ) .V L % ^ v v v w w w w w y v

TEXAS U. S. APPROVED 
PliLLORUM TE.STED 

BABY CHICKS

IVhltc Leghorns, New Ilarap- 
shirrs, While Rocks, Rhode 
Island Reds, Austra-WhUcs, 
llamp-Lrgliorns.

(
Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASFJS ¿̂ ROYALTIES
CITY & FARM. LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

■ t i l '
W -i
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Cheesecloth |
Ser>ir«ablc and lljthtwriiht chrr%c-: 
rioth. 2(hil3 thread count. Width 3(j 
Inchf î. '

13 YDS.

Unbleached
Iti”  Druid unblrachod inu\liti I 'lon«- 
mlral and tuiublr toi nunj huu%c

M<r% 10-13.

Face Towels
IX \ 3S inch Cannon towrU in red. 
blur, cold or Krem plaid>.

3 KOR

llsli'

Ê ë

Curtain
Material

Washcloth
II « It inch ('inaon «a«hcloth\ in
«.olid *n'i r. I’ lnk, irrrn, blur, 

i :  f OR

l.ii\rl> fur anv room. ( ’u»hÍTi dot on 
white rultun marrjui'icttr. It imhe.

Cretonne
Cotton rrrtonnr in multi color floral 
dr<ilxn!i. \ap backinic. tVa^hJblr. 3S 
lnch.1 wfldr.

Cotton Toweling
t'annon birarhrd cotton Kla\t towel 
ina with red border Take» »ear» of 
wear and laundrrtna 17" wide

Mens Socks
Rayon »lack »ockt in fancy »tripe «% 
clock pattern. Krinforced mercerlied 
cotton for Ioniser wear. .\ll colon.

3 r.VIR

Girls Dresses
Printed rollon dre<i*e«t. attractively 
trimmed. Siie«i 3-6.

$ 1.00
Bath Towels

ZOxlO'' bath towel. Solid color pastel«. 
Plain panel desixn. Super barxain! 

2 POR

Tofs Dress
Dainty cotton dresses of SO square 
prints. Rose or blue. Sires 1-3.

$ 1.00

DIAPERS
I'inest qnalil» heavy llird»r»r weave j 
diaper», .»i/e 37 * 37 inche»

3 KOK

$ 1 0 0  I
DI VPK.R CI.OTII 37" . 3 yd» $1 ool

Boys Briefs
Double cotton yam briefs with full 
ela»lir waLstband, double fly front 
and double crotch. I. o r k stitch 
Ihrmiahout. Sires: S. .M, and 1..

3 FOR

$1.00

Girls Panties
Full rut tailored rayon panly Tea-
rose. X. 10. 13.

I'amou» brand nylon hose In a choice 
of popular shades. 13 xauxe, 40 or 30 
denier are esreptionally serviceable 
wriahts. Sires; X 'i-10 'á. Slightly Ir 
tegular. _

PAIR

SEE OUR BIG 
CIRCULAR-itwill 
be delivered to you.

"lyoomcrest," I.enos printed percale 
In gay prints. For dreases, aprons and 
children's clothes. Washfast. About 
36" wide.

Colorful Bandanas
Men’s red or blue bandanas In a 
choice of 2 patterns. Fast colors. 
24i21 Inches.

4 FOR

Bobby Suits
.Sanforised. YVIth suspender pants, 
butotn crotch. Pastels. Sites 1 to 3.

$100

nUDAY. APRIL ». INI

Maoo of the Oovermnenl 
tlie  mace Is the only visible sym* 

bol of government authority in the 
United Slateik It la an instltutloq, 
borrowed from the Drltisb perils« 
ment and goes back to the "fasces" 
of Republican Ryune—the bundle of 

I rods and an ax which was carried
by the llctors who attended each 
Roman magistrate as he held court 
and administered Justice. From this i 
very practical instrument—the rods 
for administering whippings and the 

' ax for beheading—the "fasces" de
veloped and evolved Into a symbol.

I known as the mace. Tt\ls symbol 
was adopted by the house of repre
sentatives. April 14. I7U8. There Is 
no mace in the senate.

I Soybean Oil Valuable
Soybeans provide nearly half of 

the total value of the nation's oil 
j crops.

RevoIttUonlsad FeotbaR 
The first gams of football playod 

In America in which the player was 
permitted to run with the ball waa 
between Harvard and Y’aie. The 
running with the ball woa the result 
of a boner by William EUls at Rug
by college in 1832. He waa forced to 
apologise lor his unsportsmanlike 
conduct—but his action resulted in 
the game of football as now played 
In America.

Sailor's lleadarhea
Every rope on an old sailing ship 

had a name, and every sailor was 
expected to know the names and 
exact locations by heart, according 
to Columbian Rope company, 
ship's safety depended on this, 
cause on a dark night when a 
had to bo let go In a hurry, a 
decision could do considerable *iam 
age.

Robin Hood defend« hii lidic» in ihii iccne from Columbia'« "The Prince 
of Thic*e»." wiih Jon Hall. Patricia Mori«on, Adcle jergen«.

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

W. R. LEIG H  M AKES AM ERICA'S FABULOUS 
WEST LIVE AGAIN IN EXCITING ART SHOW!

':M ¡M
“ The K iller.”  Mr. l.elgh ’ » /attuai Interpretation o f  fioie the eougar n / our
irealern plalni killi hotter that roam the plain. It It a Irgenil among
rattleinen that no human hat ever tern the eougar hill hit prey , the
horta, and the artItCt eoneeptlon, hated on ex ten tire reteareh, colneldet
telth that o f Wlll^Jamet, that other lortr and recorder o f our fa tt dli- 
appearing ttild and teooly ITett,

William It. Leigh, whose Indian | The exhibition la a large and com 
and weatern paintings record an In- ' prehenalvo panorama of Mr. Leigh's 
tegral part of American history ns | work. In addition to characteristic 
nostalgic as a Will James "West-1 cowboy and Indian paintings, there 
am." opens another of his stlmulat-1 will be seventy oils done In Africa 
Ing exhibitions at the Orand Central j by Mr. I.,elgh when he accompanied 
Art Oallerles. Orand Central T er-. Carl Akeley to paint studies for the 
minai. IS Vanderbilt Avenue. New ' habitat groups of the Akeley Afri 
York City. April 13 through 21. to | can Halt at the Museum ol Natural
vhich the public is invited. History and on the Carllsle-Clark

Today when Amerlcanisffl In the | Expedition. Also fifty-two black and 
best sense Is held out as a beacon | w hite drawings, never before ex- 
toother less fortunate nations. Mr. ; hibiled In New York, of African 
Leigh's exhibition Is like turning I animals and landscapes used In Mr. 
back through enchanting pages of | I«elgh's book, "Frontiers of En- 
Amerlean history and having them chantroent," published by Simon ft 
come to life vitally and accurately, i Schuster In 1240.

A;,YE' R S'í í5.UTJ;^
tÉlGKÏSTAfé^TÊR
FOR HEALTHY FLOCKS

AYERS CHICK STARTER IS PROPERLY PROPORTl‘Oi9fa[>< 
TO PROMOTE CHICK LIVARILITY AND CROIVTH. FEED-* 
l>iO YOUR CHICKS AYERS CHICK STARTER ENABLF«S 
THEM TO FEA’niER OUT SOONER AND MATURE MORE 
RAPIDLY.

Huser Hatchery ^
223 W. GARZA IT IONE 224

. . ' ' V — '■ 

i :
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LOOK
WE ARE NOW 
EQUIPPED TO 

SERVICE YOUR 
CAR WITH THE 

FAMOUS . . .

WAD m c" 
1/S SEAL

Eliminate Squeaks, 
Rattles, Rust, And 
Dust. Protect The 
Chasis and Body Of 
Your Car . .  .
ASK US ABOUT 
“ROAD KING”

Nllrogra Dcflclency 
Nitrogen dellclcncy Is aggrsvstcd 

by the fact that nitrogen Is lost by 
leaching in greater amounts thsn 
either phniphorus or potash.

W c have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton Ho.

GET YOUR SCRA'rCII PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A 
HOUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
IIO.MK. GET TIIE,\I AT THE 
SLATONI'T«.*

t h e STATE O F TEXA S
county OF lubbÍ ck

IN OUR HANDS, 
YOUR CAR IS IN 
GOOD HANDS . . .

S E L F
Service Station

Phone 95

WE ARE PUTTING OUR 
j ENTIRE STOCK OF FIRST j LINE . . .

LIGHTim 
FIXTURES

AT

1 0 %
SAVE MONEY —  TAKE 

! ADVANTAGE OF THIS OF- 
! KER. AUSO SEE US FOR A 

CO.MPLKTK LINE OF . . .

£iecfric Needs
AND

Zenith Radios
Elliotts Electric

ATTENTION FARMERS
1 AM IN 'n iE  MARKET FOR 1M3 EQUITES. 

ALL STAPLES AND GRADES.

HARRY BRYANT
w e — ---

BE IT KNOWN that 
Greer and Howard L. Lli
o f Lubbock, Lubbock Cou 
as, and W. E. Smith o f T 
Lynn County, Toxa.». arc 
In, Uio business o f  inanul 
scUinj; and dealing in ca
goods, soda water or oth 
age requiring the use o 
and other types o f contain 
which the names, brand 
or trade-marks o f  ownei 
proprietorship are stan 
otherwise marked upon s 
tainers; and in this conni 
abovo named Indlvldua 
herctoforo adopted for u 
tain label, trade-mark, d<
vice or Imprint and hav 
fore filed the same for ri 
the office o f  the Scert 
State o f the State o f T 
in the office o f  the Coui 
o f Lubbock County, Texa 
vided by law, and the 
claimed by the said pa 
their exclusive property, 
they are the sole owner 
and the said parties 
elusive right to use the i 
no other person, instill 
ganization or legal cmltj 
right to use tho .same
identical or resemblance 
such as would be calcu! 
deceive or mbiead tho p 

The description of si 
trade-mark, design, dcvic 
print is that it consist; 
picture nr design with t 
"ITain.s-.Maid" in .» s< 
above the design, and 
"Beverages" in a straight 
low the dt“sign or pict̂  
the picture is of a cowg 
the reader, wearing a la 
ern style hat with the b: 
cd  up, and with a wesi 
scarf about her neck, 
the cowgirl holding in 1 
hand part o f a rope v 
circled generally about I 
and shoulders, and sale
showing the features of 
girl from about her wais 
and said picture being 
above a horizontal .»trip 
a design o f cowboy boots, 
spurs.

SIGNED IhU 15th day t 
A. D. HM8.

CHARLES GR 
(Sign 

HOWARD L. L 
(Sign 

W. E. SMITH

SPECUl SERVICE
MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL IZ

TIME: 8:00 P.M. AT THE

Church Of Christ
Hear Cline Paden, Nationally Known

Lecturer  ̂ Speak On

CONDITIONS IN ITALY
Mr. Paden Has Made A Three Months Survey of Coj

„ ditions In Italy. Gathering Facts And Taking Moth
|j[ ^^^¡gj^/hich Will Be Shown At This Time.

NO COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN.

Don't Fail To Hear This 
Lecture And See These Picture
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Mm «  of the OoTemnenl 
I mace l i  the only vlilbU erm* 
it government authority In the 
•■d Stateik (t It an Inatitutloit. 
3wed trom the DrIUth parlla*
1 and goei back to the “ (aicea" 
epubllcan Rome -the bundle o( 
and an ax which wai carried 

Ihe llctora who attended each 
lan magiitrate ai he held court 
administered Justice. From this

I practical instrument—the rods 
administering whippings and the 
for beheading—the •‘fasces" de- 
iped and evolved into a symbol, 
wn as the mace. 'n\ls symbol 
I adopted by tlie house of repre- 
tatlvcs, April 14. nU8. There is
mace in the senate.

Soybean Oil Valuable 
ioybeans provide nearly half of 
I total value of the nation's oil
jps.

Revolutloalsed FaatbaU 
The first game of football played 

in America in which the player was 
paimitted to run with the ball was 
between Harvard and Yale. The
running with the ball wai the result 
of a boner by William EUis at Rug
by college in 1832. lie was forced to 
apologize tor his unsportsmanlike 
conduct—but his action resulted in 
the game of football as now played 
in America.

Sallor'a Headaches 
Every rope on an old sailing ship

had a name, and every sailor waa 
expected to know the names and 
exact locotlons by heart, according 
to Columbian Rope company, Tbes; 
ship's safety depended on this, 
cause on a dark night when a|
had to be let go in a hurry, 
decision could do consldcrable^am- 
age.

Robin Hood dcfcndi hit lidici in this scene from Columbia'i "The Pnoce 
of Thieves," with Jon Hall. Patricia Moriton, Adele Jergent.

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

W. R. LEIG H  M AKES AM ERICA'S FAB ULOU S 
WEST LIVE AGAIN IN EXCITING ART SHOW!

V . J i -

“ Tha K iller,”  Mr. /.e ig /i’ « /attuai Interpretation o f  hote the eougor a/ our
Wertern plaint kilit h oriei that roam the plain. It It a legrm f among 
rattlem en that no human hat e t e r  teen  the cougar kill hit prey , the
hnrte, and the artitl't ronreptlon, hated on ex ten tire retearch, eoln tldet
telth that o f  W lll-Jam et, that other lorer and recorder o f  our fa tt dit-
appearing tclld and teaoly V e tt,

William It. Leigh, whose Indian | The exhibition Is a large and com 
and western paintings record an In- ' prehenslvo panorama of Mr. Leigh's 
tegral part of American history n s , work. In addition to characteristic 
nostalgic as a Will James "West-1 cowboy and Indian paintings, there 
am," opens another of his stimulât-  ̂will be seventy oils done in Africa 
Ing exhibitions at the Orand Central : by Mr. I.,elgh when be accompanied 
Art Oallerles, Orand Central T er-. Carl Akeley to paint studies for the 
minai, IS Vanderbilt Avenue, New  ̂b&bitat groups of the Akeley Afri 
York City, April 13 through 21, to can Halt at the Museum ol Natural 
which the public Is Invited. | History and on the Carllsle-Clark

Today when AmerlcanisA in the Expedition. Also flfty-two black and 
beat sense is held out as a beacon | w hite drawings, never before ex- 
toother less fortunate nations, Mr, ' hibited in New York, of African 
l,etgb'a exhibition is like turning i animals and landscapes used in Mr. 
back through enchanting pages of : I,elgb's book, "Frontiera of En- 
Amerlcan history and having them chantment," published by Simon t
come to life vitally and accurately. I Schuster In 1240.

r;;r,lm.èì
(“ âiCKî'SÎAi^ÊRÎ
FOR HEALTHY FLOCKS

AYERS CHICK STARTER IS PROPERLY PROPOR'nOiifer»' 
TO PROMOTE CHICK LIVABILITY AND GROWTH. FEED-“
If^G YOUR CHICKS AYERS CHICK STARTER ENABLES 
THEM TO FEA'niER OUT SOONER AND MATURE MORE
RAPIDLY,

Huser Hatchery ^
223 W. GARZA I’ HONK 224
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LOOK
WE ARE NOW 
EQUIPPED TO 

SERVICE YOUR 
CAR WITH THE 

FAMOUS . . .

W A D  m c"
MS SEAL

Eliminate Squeaks, 
Rattles, Rust, And 
Dust. Protect The 
Chatis and Body Of 
Your Car . . .
ASK US ABOUT 
“ ROAD KING”

t.,.

Nllregen Deflclenry - 
Nitrogen dctlclency is aggravated 

by the fact that nitrogen 1s lost by 
leaching in greater amounts than 
cithrr phoiphorus or potash.

W c have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
(tee chair (o match at the Slaton 
ite.

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 23c PER 
l*OUNI). HANDY TO HAVE A 
ROUND THE OKEiCE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

HERE ¡S A
SAVING FOR

YOU—
WE ARE PUTTING OUR 

] ENTIRE STOCK OF FIRST 
1 LINE . . .

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

AT

t h e  s t a t e  OP TEXAS
t u b  SLATONlTg

llN  OUR HANDS, 
YOUR CAR IS IN 

I GOOD HANDS . . .

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95

SAVE MONEY —  TAKE 
1 ADVANTAGE OF THIS OF- 
! PER. AUSO SEE US FOR A 
j COMPLETE I.INK OF . . .

Electric Needs
AND

ZenithRaiios
Elliotts Electric

______ . . - w - . v  M. I T M t t l l iL tH lJ
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR 1947 EQUITE8.

ALT, STAPLES AND GRADES. ^

HARRY BRYANT I

DE IT KNOWN that Charles 
Greer and Howard L. Liner, each 
o f Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as, and W. E. Smith of Tahoka, in 
Lynn County, Texa.s, are engaged 
in, Iho business o f  manufacturing, 
selling and dealing in carbonated 
goods, soda water or other bever
age requiring the use o f  bottles 
and other types o f  containers upon 
which the names, brands, marks 
or trade-marks o f ownership or 
proprietorship arc stamped or 
otherwise marked upon said con 
tainers; and in this connection the 
above named individuals have 
heretofore adopted for use a cci- 
tain label, trade-mark, design, de
vice or imprint and have hereto
fore filed the same for record in 
the o ffice  o f  the Secretary o f 
State o f the State o f  Texas and 
in the office o f  the County Cierk 
o f  Lubbock County, Texas, os pro
vided by law, and the same is 
claimed by the said parties as 
their exclusive property, and that 
they arc the sole owners thereof 
and the said parties have ex
clusive right to use the same and 
no other person, institution, or
ganization or legal entity has the 
right to use tho .same in the 
identical or resemblance thereof 

I such as would be calculated 
I deceive or mislead the public.

The dcsrriptlon o f said labe! 
trade-mark, design, device or im 
print is that it consists of 
I)iclmre or design with the word
" i ’ lains-Maid" in .a semi eireh' 
above the design, and the word 
"Ueverages" in a slraiglil line be 
low the design or picture; and 
tho picture is o f  a cowgirl (acin. 
the reader, wearing a large west 
ern style hat with the brim turn 
cd up. and with a western type 
scarf about her neck, and with 
the cowgirl holding in her right 
hand part o f a rope which is 
circled generally about her head 
and shoulders, and said picture 
showing the features o f the cow
girl from about her waist upward 
and said picture being located 
above a horizontal .strip showing 
a design o f cowboy boots, bits and 
spurs.

SIGNED thb 15th day o f  Marcli. 
n  1048.

CHARLES GREER 
(Signed)

HOWARD L. LINER 
(Signed)

W. E. SMITH
(Signed)

4-23

We Salute

MRS, CHARLES L. TANNER

A. D.

SPECIAL SERVICE
MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12

TIME: S:00 P. M. AT THE

Church Of Christ
Hear Cline Paden, Nationally Known

Lectmer, Speak On

CONDITIONS IN ITALY
Mr. Paden Has Made AThree Months Survey of Con
ditions In Italy. Gathering Facts And Taking Motion

^ ¡^ i^ /h ic h  Will Be Shown At This Time.
NO COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN.

Don't Fail To Hear This 
Lecture And See These Pictures

Virginia Doyle Tanner was born 
in Sentinel, Okla. When she was 
still a tiny baby her family moved 
to Channing. Texas. U tc r  they 
moved to New Mexico, where they 
filed on a claim near Grady. Mrs 
Tanner received most o f her 
education in Texas, being a grad 
uatc o f  the Cross IMains High 
School and having taken exten
sion courses from Texas Tech. A< 
a young girl she wished very much 
to study voice culture and music, 
but instead she has developed a 
very fine talent along toehr artLv 
tic linc.-i. painting and photography.

She was married to Charles i ; 
Tanner. February 26. 10'22, i.r 
Lubbock. They began their mar
ried life in Slaton ami have made 
their nomc here continuously ex
cept for three years dining the 
recent war when they were located 
in Clovis. Mr. Tanner is a civil 
engineer and is now general fore
man of bridges and buildings and 
water service for the Santa Fc 
railroad here.

When the Tanners first came to 
Slaton the town seemed to Mrs. 
Tanner to be composed chiefly of 
windmills and wind, there was no 
pavement and very few- accommoda 
lions of any sort. They were for 
lunate in securing a small two- 
room house which was beautifully 
furnished, though not modern. At 
that '.!sr,c they burneu ui 
heating and cooking. For more 
than twenty years the Tanners 
have owned their own home at 
335 S. 9lh St. Slaton boars very 
little resemblance now to the town 
they first saw. Even the wind is 
broken now by the trees 
lawns and the many blocks of 
pavement help to keep the sand 
from blowing so much.

.Mrs. Tanner remembers 
pleasure Slaton's first radio. J. il. 
Brewer set it up in the Masonic 
Hall and the people gathered there 
to hear it.

Having raised a son here.
Tanner has ben especially 
tcrcsted itr the schools and 
young people o f the town, siie 
says the best times she has had 
here were when she was work
ing with the band several years 
ago. Although she and other band 
mothers worked very hard, help
ing to buy uniforms and taking 
the band on trips and giving them 
banquets, the results were very 
gratifying, and she hojies that 
Slaton may again have as fine 
a musical organiwtion. Her son, 
Kenneth, served in the Army for 
three years and is now in school 
at Texas Tech,

I During the war Mrs. Tanner 
packed parachutes at Lubbock and 
she says One of the biggest Ihrllls 
of her life elime when a boy from 
Snyder made a jump testing on*, 
of the parachutes she had pack 
cd. After the jump he came bring 
ing the chute to her for repack 
ing.

Mrs. Tanner is a member ol 
the First Baptist Church, the Sla
ton Art Club and the Art Institute 
o f Texas Tech. For Ihe past year
she ha  ̂ been associated with ,Mr>
A. E, Kercheval in the Kcrtaii 
Studio. She bellevo.s Slaton's most 
crying need is more opportunities 
for clean, wholesome enti 
ment for our young people, 
says we should not criticize tli 
action of our youngsters unless w 
arc willing to provide somethin 
better for them to do

entertain 
She 
the

Thyme Vtai la Mrdlelo«
Thyme, a herb known since tha 

I dawn of civilization and recommend- 
I ed for epitepsy by Pliny, the Ro- 
1 man naturalist, la still used by 
I modem medical lelenca in cough 
lyrupa and medicines. Tha com
mon type Is a small, sweet-amalllnt 
shrub about six Inches high, with 
Uny purplish Sowers. It la uied aa 
a awaat harb In cooking.

We have a representative stock o f most any
thing you need such a s -------

POST BINDERS

LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER
SIZE CABINETS

2 and 4 drawer

STEEL CARD CABINETS

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
. and

STAPLES

PENCIL SHARPENERS

PENCILS, INK
and

Hundreds of other items.

Just Received
Safe lock Safety Steel Storage Boxes
r  GUMMED PAPER TAPE

AUTOMATIC TAPE MACHINE
Priced at $18.56
Approved School

DICTIONARIES
Priced at $4.75

Eversharp “Slim-Jim”
BALL POINT FOUNTAIN

Priced at $1.95
PEN

And One
POWER TACKER

A T  T H E

Í

SLATONITE

r

M
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B4be* •( Tam cm w  
Today'i b«by will grow H inchai 

ttUer and Uv« 19 ytart longer than 
Ma grandfather.

rrotrvt Buildlnf*
Lightning rods protect buildings 

but only when the coiuiections to the 
ground are good.

f n i d m n i o o f
Y O U R  M O T O R ' 

T R A N S M IS S IO N  
D IF F E R E N T IA L -

Makes any car lua hr bctiec, 
lefeiy breaki-io new can, loo!

Dims WEAR
PREVENTS CORROSION 

IN aiAS ES  HORSEPOWER

Cleans as ii lubricates—eNec- 
lire from 60’  below sero lo 
4D0*P.Jusi add WFPO ni your 
hvocsie moiur oil. Saves on 
gas. oil and repair bills. 
MAtANTIIB SAM. ICONOailCAl

CALE.NUAR

SUNDAY:
Bible C la u c s ..............  9;4S a. ni.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m
Youth Meetings:
MethodUt . 6:15 p. m.
B a p t is t ................  0:30 p. m.
i‘resbyterian and Christian 

Youth Kellowship 6:15 p. m.
Evening Services;
Church o i Christ 7:30 p. ra.
.Methodist 7:30 p. m
Baptist 7:30 p. m.
Presbyterian 5:00 p. m
Kirst Christian 7:30 p. m

MONDAY:
.Missionary Programs 

TUESDAY:
Baptist Choir Ih-actice, 7:30. 

WEDNE-SDAY:
Methodbt Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Study Course. Kirst Christian 

7:30 p. ni. 
niURSDAY:

Church o( Christ, 7:30. 
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:15.

Easter Pictures 
Shown At Posey

The l*osey school was privileg
ed to see the colored filmstrips en
titled "The Crueifi.xlon" and “ The 
Kesurrection" on the afternoon of 
Good Kriday. Pastor Schulte of 
the Lutheran Church showed them 
with his projector. The pictures 
wore enjoyed by one and all.

The same pictures were shown 
at the Kxster Vespers at the Posey 
Lutheran Church on Easier night 
The Luther League sponsored a 
Youth Service, in which t h e
topic. "The Difference faster 
.Makes,”  was discussed by EToyd 
E'oerster, Hugo and Arnold Hilde
brand. .Miss Lillian E'oerster read 
the scripture and .Mi.ss Elizabeth 
Guetersloh presided at the organ 
pffering for the evening was re
ceived for E:uropcan Itelief I’ro- 
gram. The offering of the evet 
ing plus private donations amoun 
ed to nearly $00.

On Sunday, April Itth. tti 
Posey delegate, to the Tcxa,s Dis 
Irict Convention will give his re 
port to Ihw congregation after th 
sen-ices.

Pastor E'. T. Sager, former pas 
to'r of I’oscy Lutheran w^hes to 
extend greeting to all his friends 
around the Slaton vicinity.

Revival Meeting
To Be Held At
Wilson Church

' “-i’- ’ i  i. -■ 
..ïs .î -î; '- .

DRIVE IN  T O D A Y -A T  YO UR  

MRVICI STATION OR OARAGE

Church Supper To Be 
Held Tonight

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
E'lrst Christian Church met at the 
church .Monday evening for a bus 
incss meeting .with seven membera 
present.

Plans were made for the 
gular church night supper, which 
is to be held tonight, E'riday, be
ginning at 7 o'clock.

Saaitattoa and Deodorant
Lime la used effectively to reduce 

odora and promote a more sanitary 
condition In foul amelling and 
damp, flithy plaeei such at tewrera, 
drains, outhouses, garbage cana, 
poultry houses, stable (loora and 
animal kennels. E'lrst clean away 
all dirt and debris, then ipt'inkle 
■unicicnt lime over the area to com- 
plelely whiten It. Lime Is an excel
lent accessory on ramping trips and 
picnic grounds.

May Aid Ryealght 
Increased knowledge of light and 

other electro-magnetic waves gen
erated by atomic disturbances may 
develop Infermallon that will as
sist in eyesight conservation.

^ 's e a t l M H ^ N d  
Out of approximately 600.000 

warm air tumaeea aold laat yMr. 
01 per cent were coal-fired, 10 per 
•ent, gat-fired, and S per cent, ofl- 
Ired.

I
I
! \

Í
\

It’s easy to get your car in shape

for Spring with this convenient
15-Point Phillips 66 Check List I
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News Summary
Featured Weekly

"Umpires Arc People Too." Dan 
Parker takes you behind the iron 
mask for a lively close-up of the 
hardy men who call them as they 
aco them. You can meet the um 
p jfc  in the American M’cekly, that 
great magazine distributed wlili 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer.

"Reward." E'ascinating entertain
ment for all those who read 
Homer Croy's exciting new series 
about fabulous outlaws. Thrill to 

orics o f Jesse James, Black )

Orlilnal Dlrd Woman
The Bird Woman, whose Indian

name was Sacajawea, was one of 
the guides of the Lewis and Clark 
exi>cdltlun ot 1803. Her own tribo 
lived In Idaho, but she had been 
captured five yeari before and sold 
to her husband who acted as In
terpreter for the party. Husband 
and wile received $900 for their 
lervlcei. In Portland, Ore., Bla- 
marck, N. D., and other places 
Ihere ore statues honoring the Bird 
Woman. A Montona mountain pass, 
peak and river bear,her nama.

Bart, Cole Younger ami other 
battling bandits. Head this thrill
ing scries in thtj American Week
ly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's I-os Angeles 
Elxamincr.

Posey Men Attend 
Church Convention

Pastor C. Schulte o f Immanuel 
Lutheran Church of Posey, and 
E'loyd E'oerster returned E'riday 
night from a trip to Segiiin, Tex
as. They attended the Texas DU 
trict Convention o f the American 
Lutheran Church which was held 
from Monday, March 28, to E'riday. 
April 2.

The theme of the Convention 
was "Christian Stewardship" which 
w as to be applied in the home, the 
church, and the community. Dr. 
Carl Rcuss of Columbus. Ohio de
livered a series of lectures on the j 
topic.
V  Among the issues discussed at 
the convention were "Minimum 
i’ensions for I’astors.” Greater cx 
pansion of the American Mission., 
silhin the Distdict. Reports were 
given from the superintendent of 
Mexlwn Mmtons in the Rio 
vlrandc Valley and in San Antonio 
from the superintendent of .Negro 
Missions in Alabama, and also 
from the two Mission fields in .New 
Guinea and India.

The Convention was attended by

REV. E5I.METT RJtOOKS

A Revival meeting is to be held 
at the Wilson Baptist Church be
ginning April 11 and closing the 
18th. Rev. Emmett Brooks, pastor, 
will do the preaching and Mr. 
Kloyd Heck will be in charge of 
the music. .Morning services will 
begin at 11 o'clock: prayer scr 
vices will be held at each evening 
at 7:30; song services will begin 
at 8:00 and preaching at 8:15 

Elveryone is Invited to come and 
hear the Gospel.

V

around 300 pastors and delegates 
who hailed from the 3 states which 
comprised the geographical area ol 
the district, Texas, l-ouisiana, and 
Arkansas. At this meeting, 23 new 
pastors were received into the 
District.

Churches belonging to the Amer
ican Lutheran Church. Texas Dis- 

I trirt located on tlie plains arc 
; found in I’osey, Southland, Wilson, 
I^mesa. Lubbock. Lcvciland, Laz 

I buddy, IJttIcfield, Lockney, and 
; Amarillo.

Enjoy 
life

'Outdoors
Treat >x>utscli to a wun<tcrful 
experience. C'xsine in for a free 
ride on a Whiirer-powered bike. 
You'll sppreti- o
ate its tmooih. Co* **"*

BIKE MOTOR
A YVhizzcr .Motor E'its All Popular 
.Makes Of Met« Ballon Tire Bicy 
clcs. Goes 125 Miles On A Gallon 
Of Got . . .

.Still Only $103JO Complete 
COMPLETE MOTOR BIKE», 
REBUILT BIKES & MOTORS 

COMPLETE WIlIZZKR SALEIS 
AND SERVICE

GENUINE SCHWINN BICYCLES 
EIJvCTRIC MOTORS 

GAS ENGINES

DON BOURN

Pity the pool old I. i i  . . . lo 
iali-con>ciou> in a woild of imoit, ntw 

llyling. Rallie youi oul-moded 
limeplecc and pioudly wear a new

Giutn-PiecUion wolch . .  . futi In, 
fothion . . . filli in dependobitily.

G R U Ë H
MEANS Y O U ’RE FASHION-RIOHT

O'
■

I--------------------------- -

650 So. 9lh St. Phone 297-J

aiof ONI AND rou ii Bur onii
.‘iprmkli •* ('lo'hra 

Uie hot water lo sprinkle clothes 
belare irithTna ^ it spreads mote 
evenly and <i'"' kly through the ma
terials

nil iim WAIT! 
«45.00

Oiliar Ditlingvhkad Orwaa, 
WoKkat iioia $3973
Indwdina Maret laa .

VOVa WATCH SUT
: Htvta tost A MIHun 

lUT tnu at YEA«S 
BCHIND TMI TM(S

am
•tm  HUNDRIO"

$ 100.00

L e s t e r ' s  i
/p/o W

! Have ycur prescriptions (illcit
; .1 TEAGUE S DRUG STORE b\ 
I I rciistcred .aharmicist.

/
/

i -\ 7 /

h e r e ; is  (H R PLAN

Oiir businriiv is voft water service. We Install our 
lertiii Miftner In jou r bavemenl or utility room. \Ve o -n  
the equipnienl ami we lake full care of il. II occupies only
a terj ,mall >pace It pi ot ides tparkling lOOTr soft water at a 
turn of the I.iiiret without art Invevlnient or attention from 
in> one in the ho-iM hbld. tVe exchange it for a fresh one at 
ireuUr Intel tats, i-generallng the old unit at our plant. .Not 
in your liasrn’ eiil.

Uwncis of Barber Shops, Beauty Parlors, itrslaurants. 
E'illlng Stations and Apartment Buildings— Investigate the 
rronomy satB'artion and great improvement in your service 
pained from soft Water — THE CULLIGAN WAY'.
 ̂ Oner you have Soft Water In your Home you will
wocilrr how you got along without it.

F. D. nO.STICK _
215 West Garza SI. Phone 362-W

good Nf

D o n
PUT OFF
TILL
TOMORROW

SPECIAL
This Week Only

BRAKES
ADJUSTED

99c

¡W TC ANB E 
REPAIRED 
TODAY. .

Í ‘i

^ oo/ fin y- • • 

NOW Y0 0R;S¿T0.  ENiOcY;

Our exi^rt ‘ ‘CheTjolet-trained” 
mechanic« will quickly and ef> 
ficiently put vour car in order 
for dependable motoring. See us 
NOW.

CARS_-JRUCKS^. .W E
SÊRVICÊ ALL MAKES.

CROW - HARRAL" 
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 470 120 N. 9th St

Fnri
vl

~ ü

All ( ^ )  Gas Ranges are Automatic!
Enjoy fully automatic cooking with gas. Remarkably convenient and depegj 

able, a gas range built to "C P" standards makes your cooking 
dreamed possible. Just set the clock control, then forget it. Your* 
while you’re away. When you return, a pcrfcctly-cooked, full-flavor mcaJ is

ready to serve.
Ranges built to "(^P" standards arc available in many famous makes and 

dozens of models. To live happily with your new gas range "ever after," select the 
make you like and ask to see the "C P" models. Please sec your gas range dealer.

1 '

“ I SHOULD THINK YOU COULD 
FIX IT CHEAPER-IT WAS ONLY 
FLAT ON THE BOTTOM!”

OUR PRICES ARE "E'lJVT ON THE BOTTOM"
SO LOW, IN FACT, THAT EVEN IF YOU GET 
A FLAT, OR RUN OUT OF (,.\S SEVEUAL 
MILES FRO.M HERE, YOU’LL FIND IT ECO.Nij- 
MICAL TO PHONE US FOR HELP. WE LL RE
RIGHT OUT TO TAKE CARE OF YOU.

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

HIGH GROCERY PR
BLAMf

AUSTIN. April 5 
coit of the weekly gr 
partly the fault of fi 
vin Hall in asking ru 
tics lo plan fire pn 
vities during Sprit 
Week, April 4-10.

"Fire has cripplct 
o f needed food prt 
only for this country 
the starving In Kuro 
Fire Insurance Comn 
mented.

"In Texas every yt 
people lose their li 
Humes, household g 
feed, machinery and 
ued at six and one 
dollars is the St,-itc's

' farm property taken 
losses arc double lo 
farmer who must rep 
cr, buildings and fa 
ment, plus the loss 
time."

In several Texas 
rural fire fighting i 
organized and cquipm 
the Commissioner si 
in the overwhelming 
rural at cas, there is 
against ure.

"Clean-Up Week ' 
excellent time for fat 
to discuss and act oi 
for furnishing their a 
ern fire protection." 
"Jack county farmer: 
example of what a 1 
for fire protection w 
chase of e<iuipmenl 
Uon of fire fighters.

He emphasized ih 
as elsewhere, the I 
slop fire is before i 
called upon each far 
check ihclr homes 
ings for fire hazard:

As heating cquipr 
fcctlvc chimneys cai 
farm fires, he urgc< 
things should be cai 
ed and if defects ai 
that they be repaire 
Immediately. Flues : 
should be cleaned.

Have your preset 
at TEAGUE'S DRU( 
a registered pharmic

-¡i"
--
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It's "Your" Public Service Company
A lot o f folks in the Panhandle Plains Pecos 

Valley area really mean it when they say "our 

Public Service Com pany." Yes, folks all 

through the area wc serve have an intercst^in our company. Som 

o f them arc direct stockholders, others have money invested ii 

banks, building and loan associations, or other institutions whici 

have made capital available to us to bring you better electric service

In more ways than one we’re likely to be "your” Public Servio 
Company,

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC S E P V IC B
C O M P A N Y
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other electro-magnetic wavoi gen
erated by atomic dltturbancei may 
develop Inft'rmnllon that will at- 
lilt In eyeilRht coniervation.

'B eat
Out of approximately 900,000 

warrn air fumaea. sold U.» 7 ^
61 par cent were coal-OraA » ^

I .ant, fai-Ored. and 0 per cant, ofl- 
Ired.
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fothion , . , firil in dependability.
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All Popular 
I Tire Bley 
in A Gallon

Lomplete 
I BIKES. ' 
MOTORS

ER SAI.es
CE

I BICVCI.ES
iTORS
ICS

URN
Phone 297-J

! GIUJËII
MEANS Y O U ’RE FASHION-RIOHT

/tUtH

nit iin wAin 
$45.00

Oitier DnIinsvWied Orven 
WeHKe, fror« UJ.74 
iMteding federet lee •

roua w*tw M*t 
NIVIR tose A MINUn

emu
"ONI HUNOtlO"

$ 100.00

lUT ITILI St TIAAS 
SCHIND TNI TIMCS
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Gas Ranges are Automatic!

fully automacic cooking with gas. Remarkably convenient and denendv 

gas range built to "C P" standards makes your cooking 
.*d possible. Just set tbe clock control, then forget it. Y o u r^ M K ^ d i^ - 
you’re away. When you return, a perfectly-cooked, full-flavor meal is

to serve.
nges built to "(^P" standards are available in many famous makes and
I of models. To live happily with your new gas range "ever after," select the 
you like and ask to see the "C P" models. Please sec your gas range dealer.

News Summary
Featured Weekly

"Umpire* Are People Too." Dan 
Parker tike* you behind the Iron 
mask for o lively cloie-up of the 
hardy men who call them as they 
SCO them. You can meet (he um 
p|fc in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer.

"Reward." Fascinating entertain
ment for all those who read 
Homer Croy's exciting new scries 
about fabulous outlaws. Thrill to 

^ orlc* o f Jesso James, Black

Orlfloal nird Woman
Th* Bird Woman, whose Indian 

name wai Sacajawra, was one ot 
the guides uT the Lewis and Clark 
ex|>cdltlun o( 1803. Her own trlbo 
lived In Idaho, but she had been 
captured live years before and sold 
to her husband whn octed as In
terpreter lor the party. Husband 
and wife received $SOO for their 
services. In Portland, Ore., Bis
marck, N. D., and other places 
there are statues honoring the Bird 
Woman. A Montana mountain pass, 
peak and river bear,her nama.

Bart, Cole Younger ami other 
battling bandits. Head this thrill
ing scries In th^ American Week
ly. that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.
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“ I SH OU LD T H IN K  Y O U  COULD
F IX  IT  C H E A P E R -IT  W A S  ONLY
F L A T  ON T H E  B O T T O M !”

OUR PRICES ARE "KIJVT ON THE BOTTOM "
SO LOW, IN FACT, THAT EVEN IF VOU Girr 
A  FLAT, OR RUN OUT OF G.\S .SEVERAL 
MILFds FROM HERE. VOU’LL FIND IT ECONO
MICAL TO PHONE US FOR HELP. WE’LI, BE 
RIGHT OUT TO TAKE CARE OF VOU.

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

j HIGH GROCERY PRICES
BLAMED ON FIRI

AUSTIN, April 3 — The rlslm? 
cost o f the weekly grocery bills is 
partly the fault of fire, said ,Mar 
vin Hall In asking rural conimuni 
ties to plan fire prevention acli 
vitlcs during Spring Clean-Up 
Week, April 410.

"Fire has crippled the ciforis 
of needed food production not 
only for this country but also for 
the starving in Europe," the State 
Fire Insurance Commissioner com 
mented.

"In Texas every year about 2.30 
people lose their lives in fires 
Humes, household goods, barns, 
feed, machinery and livestock, val 
ued at six and one half million 
dollars is the State's annual toll of 
farm property taken by fire. These 
losses arc double losses to the 
farmer who must replace manpow
er, buildings and farming equip
ment, plus the loss of valuable 
time."

In several Texas communities 
rural fire fighting groups have 
organized and equipment supplied, 
the Commissioner said. However 
In the overwhelming majority of 
rural atcas, there is no protection 
agaln^ fire.

"CIcan-Up Week would be an 
excellent time for farmers to meet 
to discuss and act on possibilities 
lor furnishing their area with mod
ern fire protection," he added. 
"Jack county farmers have set an 
example of what a group can do 
for fire protection with their pur
chase of e<|ulpmcnt and organiza
tion of fire lighters."

He emphasized that on farm.s. 
as elsewhere, the best time to 
stop fire is before it starts. Hall 
called upon each farm iamlly to 
check their homes and outbuild
ings for fire hazards.

As heating equipment and d"- 
fcctivc chimneys cause the most 
farm fires, he urged that these 
things should bo carefully rherk- 
ed and if defects are discovered 
that they be repaired or replaced 
Immediately. Flues and chimneys' 
should be cleaned.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

I.
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It's "Your”  Public Service Company
A lot o f  folks in tltc Panlundic- Plains Pecos 

Valley area really mean it when they say "our 

Public Service Company.”  Yes, folks all 

through the area we serve have an intercst^in our company. .Some 

of them are direct stockholders, others have money invested in 

banks, building and loan associations, or ocher institutions which 

have made capital available to us to bring you better electric service.

In more ways than one we're likely to be ’ ’your”  Public Sers’ice 
Company,

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PifßlfC SBPVICE
C O M P A N Y

t h e  SLATOMTE

Texas Tech Notes
Dale for the 1948 Ilomccomln.g 

of Alumni and cx-students 'at 
Texas Technological College has 
been scheduled Oelobcr 30, the 
Alumni association announces.

Highlight of the day will be the 
football tusslu between the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders and the Rice 
Owls. More than 5,000 alumni and 
cx-studenU are expected to at
tend the annual event.

»
Bright Eyes, American quarter 

mare |>resonted to Texas Techno
logical College last year by R. L 
Underwood of Wichita Falls, is 
the dam of the first American 
Quarter colt, a filly, to be foaled 
at Texas Technological College 
since a stud o f  the breed was

Fish Kata gnalls
Ttie lepidosiren fish of Brazil and 

Paraguay reaches a length of f ur 
feet. It lives mainly on snails.

Covi-r Worn Edges 
Tile wo 0 edges en .  wool joekfl 

may be cu/ered with a wool edge 
in single crochet.

tablishcd here several months ago. 
Sire of the colt is Tar Baby, one 
of Underwood's outstanding studs.

Texas Technological College will 
open Its home track season Fri
day, April 0, playing host to 
teams from the three Abilene col 
leges, Ilardin-Simuns, Mc.Murry and 
Abilene Christian. Tennis and golf 
teams from the Abilene schooU 
also will meet Tech in Lubbock.

I Thai Elusive Light
I Decreased sunlight, as well a* 
! nfuw, rain and sleet, reduces visl- 
I btlity. Daylight varies in its bright- 
I ness. In the shade of u tree on ■ 
clear, bright, summer day, th* 
light is equivalent to 1,000 foot- 
candles. but decreases rapidly un
der adverse conditions and wlUi the 
setting of the sun. Tlic amount of 
light alTects those with normol vi
sion as well as those with limitations.
— WANT ADS G irr RESUI.TS —

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR.
H not pleased, your 33c back a 
any drug store. TE-OL, a STHON 
fungicide, contains OO'/c alcoho 
IT FENETUATES. Reaches MOR 
germs to KILL the i'.ch.

CITY DRUG STORE

Garden Sllg
A garden should be 'lorntcd on a 

well-drained, fertile site where Ih* 
roots of trees and other perennial 
plants will not compete for soil 
n)oisturb and nutrients required by
garden plants.

How women anc/girls
may get wanted relief
from fu n ction a l p tr lo d lc  p*ln
Ctrd^ Ukoy wsntn say.
U«f f r o «  tbo iresip-ilke i#w*y u a  ww n w  
•UftlB o f iM aKtwör pv lod l« Alolnat. TâU a
Uk» ft tool«. It fthould ottmilftlft ftMMiiti  ̂

^  ftld aiftooUon.* U m  ImIp  M id n S o S  
\ftMofor uft nt««** iTó«!r^mftfS«

, bolp rftUoTft pftia Mw Vft purtU
[ fUMtUftnftl p o r t o S o ---------nrtiMifti pÈrìoSi tmmm. Trj litlaBBtH

MAGICIAN ACT SPECIAL MUSIC
Bob And His Texas Plowhoys

Mr. and Mrs. ]. FUverton

Get Your
Ticket

from any
LIONS
CLUB

MEMBER
Its

Worth
The Money

BARLEY JR.
Announce the Approaching

Involuntary
M A R R I A G E

Of Their Son

J . Fliverton Barley III
To The Infamous

Miss Tiny “ Red”
Walston Gaels

To Take Place Friday Nighty SM  P. M.

APRIL 16th
At The Slaton High School Auditoriam. This love match was
promoted by the LIONS CLUB of Slaton and will demon
strate the ideas the average man has about the Marriage
Celebration----

IT IS GOING TO BE A

WOMANLESS WEDDING
With all the thrills one could hope to see featuring Red Walston
as the bride and Lions Club members as other members of the
party.

I

Local People - • - A ll  Proceeds Go For Local Civic Activities
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(Continued from page 1)

^ ^ u t d  enthuilaim to carry oh 
Vmvelopment, alter we have 

^  alt that we can do.
The City o f  Slaton U now try-----i_„„ n, ,.

i t a U n g  h o u s in g  s u r v e y s , a r r a n g - l  “ *  -----------  -
fag conferences o f  businessmen I ^ engage ine services of a
and educators, get-together din-1 P“ ''*"8 coniractor. Well, we have • '  -------- ■ .......... . “■■« eoulufttlU cuuvaawa«, a .̂
ners for businessmen and farmers, 
good-will tours o f neighboring 
cities,'Inviting tourists, meetings, 
and conventions, stimuiating ef
forts to provide more parking 
space, a new auditorium, a better 
airport, modern store fronts, wid
er streets, doing the scores of 
things that add up to better living 
in a better community.

Woodrow Wilson once said, “ A 
young man bad to run mighty fast 
to keep from going backwards." 
This same thought applies to a 
community. It is impossible to 
stand still because we will have a 
backward motion unless we over-1

• 1* . V . ,  , I

f . h . A. g ir l s  t o  h a v r
BOX SUPPER TONIGHT

OORRECnON

more paving now, than we coulu 
wear out in our life lime, why 
should we need more? Tnis is too 
answer, simple and plain, man is 
constantly in search of a way to 
improve his way o f life, maybe 
by paving the streets o f the town 
in which he resides, or by observ
ing the old "spring cleaning" o f .  
his own home. Let it be said, "11 
it were not for the foresight and 
vision o f the citizens o f  Slaton 
back in 1048, we would nut have 
the clean, progressive, and oc- 
operative city that we have now." 
The improvement o f the com
munity as a whole, requires per- i 
sistent, intelligent, and long range I> .............. . I

The Slaton Chapter of the P.H.A. 
girls will give a bo.x supper to 
night, at 8 p. m., at the Legion 
Hall, to be sponsored by the 
Slaton Lions Club. All townspeople 
are invited and the girls shoulu 
bring well decorated boxes, being 
sure to tip o ff that special fellow 
so he can bid on the right box. 
Jack Shepard U to be the auction
eer.

Proceeds will go to sponsor a 
I representative from this Chapter I of the Future Homemakers to the 
j Stale Rally in Galveston April 23 

and 24

Mr. and Mra. Fred Tudor return-

It haa been called to our at
tention that an error was made 
in last week's report o f the 
banquet given at the Club House 
honoring retired locomotive cn- 

j gineers. The article stated the 
banquet was given by the U. of 
L. F. and E., whereas it should 
have read the B. o f  L. E. We are 
vc(y sorry for this error which 
was due to our reporter's not b.'- 
ing familiar with the different or
ganizations.

ed Wednesday from their canjP| 
--------------- - AustinCQ YVCUuvau«̂  __

on the Pertenales river near AustI 
The camp was recently built and 
Mr. Tudor says it is a very beauti
ful spot.

backward motion unless we over- ; sistcni, uneuisv..., . . ._  ------
come the constant puli that retards | planning, by each and every one 
Individuals a.s well as communities, j ot us that are desirous of d is-. 
There have been a lot of people  ̂ charging our obligalioivs as citizens, ' 

■ t — V. fore-fathers and to the]

Mrs. Benny Moeller is reported 
back at home and Improving 
following an appendectomy at 
Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fleming 
had as their guests Tuesday ami 
Wednesday, his cousin, Mrs. 
Hcttie blcrchant and her grand
daughter, Kathleen o f  Sacramen 
to, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Fin 
ley Coughran and daughter, 
Betty Lou, o f Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. B. D. Hickman j j ,  j  gchaucr. Phoebe and
and daughter. Palsy, returned o n lp ^ ^ jjy  with the Bcv. C.
Monday after spending several; family the week of March
days visiting in Baird, Sweet-; ^prll 3.
water Abilene and Brownwood

. Mrs. H. H. Edmondson spen' 
Mrs. H. G. Stokes accompanieil i in Abilene

Mre. Boy G. Loveless' of Lubbock In the home ot her daugh
to Oallai over the week end. y^jan Lynch, and family.
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that have thought that some day 
they might get up and make .i 
speech, so powerful that as a re
sult the people would, "lift up 
their bed and walk," so to speak, 
and that civilization would de
velop by leap.s and bounds. I have 
had thoughts like that, and !  
Imagine you have too, but wi* know 
better now. W c know that civili
zation won't spring from its in 
fancy as a result o f speaches that 
are made, or sermons that are 
preached, or proclamations, that 
are made. The strongest driving 
force in America is the will that 
"Ma and Paw" have to give the 
children very strongly. This is the 
predominating factor in America's 
progress and development. Thru 
this organ, regardless of what the 
name might be, we, the citizens
of Staton, the "Ma's and Paw' 
have the privilege of organizing 
our efforts, our energy, and our 
material wealt.h, for the develop
ment ot our community, so that 
the children, that come Into the 
world this year and the years to 
come, might have a belter chance

■ - - .w .,

to our fore-fathers and to the j 
generations to come, by cunlinu-1 
ing to develop our community, l i !  
is ours and It will be just what we i
make it. ;

Thb old Instiiution initially, was ^
concerned with busine-.s and cn- 
tcrpriic wholly, but in America, -1 
where we enjoy the freedom o f :  I 
speech, religion, and pre-s, we ; | 
have learned that "W c can not j 
live on bread alone," and we | 
have realized that the spiritual, | 
civic and cultural development o f \ I 
our community is just as manda- j I 
tory as business and enterprise, if 
we sre to enjoy extensive and 
healthful growth. So you sec the 
broader use of the instrument in 
America than was ever allowed in ■ j 
the old countries. This instrument 11 
is avsilable to us, are we going to I 
enjoy and work together and uitl-| 
lie  this organization for all that it
is worth? !

This article is carried weekly, j 
through the courtesy o f the Sla-1 
tonite in the Interest o f the Slaton j I 
community and those that dwell 11 
therein. You will have the chance.u .  / ! „ «

A.'

Local'delegates to last week's 
highway commission meeting in 
Austin reported Monday night, 
then» was a strong possibility* that j 
t^o highway from Idalou to Balls 
and Crosbyton will be made into 
a th r^ la n e  ttrtqiy sometime soon.
 ̂ M t^O A ^ i h .; meeting, Crosby 

oounty.com m i^ohers cpurt Joined 
with .repnaen^tfyM  fim Jdalou, 
Loiretuo. fi^U i'Cro and I^b- 
hbek to m k  widening of the ^'gh-
• V "*  o' ‘ 'lx W

' "  '*  * —Ralls danner

come, might have a better chancei thcrem. sou wu* -
than we have had, or that these working together with the fine 
children will enjoy our com : people ol this community soon, 
munity. j read this article closely, because--.111 K_ .Kl

P E A C H E S
lIU N rS , NO. z 
CAN ...................

SNOW DRIFT
C O F F E E

As long as we provide a place 
for these children in our com 
munity they will come back to us, 
with the necessary, technical skill, 
the business training, and the

rcao uiu —
through it the stage will be set 
for the inauguration o f a highly 
organized body, working together 

I and enjoying the satisfaction that 
I accompanies a job  well done.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IIU.NTS, NO. 2H CAN ...................................

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE ± S c
A P P L E S  1 9 c

B L A C K B E R R I E S
fajn i  PAN ......................................................

.CommltteM were gt work this 
house number to ft 

.jnanM erecUng iH.,stre;t m r  
'J tm .in  Crosbyton. Th'd lioi^c upm- 
. h ^ ^ jia y e  .already .been r e w v c ^  

J L w s a ja i^ U D i^  W ed n esd a y a t 
- i£ e  {¿ (m y io n  ^ona. Club,> and'(jie 

w u ir e  ' e x a cte d  ‘ alimi, 
théllirst o f  hiay. .1  ,,

Most o p e r a t in g
readily  In fhe M ro<4"m ir|^  chm- 

.pqjgn '^^.eaying the $l:so i s j ^
lo r  . the ,h<we flumbcis, . t h e l « ^ .  
làttee' ih<m\>en r^ort,  ̂ '.J

The Board o f Education o f the 
Slaton Independent School District 
in a recent meeting approved the 
above profile to -be that of the new 
school building to be erected as 
soon as the plans are completed 
and tfae contractor has been em
ployed. it b  to be erected on the 
site o f  the present Junior High 
School Building. Much time has 
been spent In the planning of the 
building and every item that was 
deemed necessary was put into 
it. It Is to be' heated by a hot air 
system that will remain in opera
tion ihroughOUt the day and night 

. as long as the weather warrants 
['ll. This wilt liisure proper and 

even heat in 111 ports o f the build 
lag tor the entire winter. It is 
to be two hundred and ninety 
bight feet long and fifty seven

■¿¿V - J I feet wide, having sixteen class
i c v iJ rtooros , four rest rooms, two heater
- : i ;« l !» ' /t o n B e % V .f  „ ^ ^ ,  t^.„ „ „ , ,5  an o f

fice, a bookroom and a storage 
room.Oolorado.Clty 'Llpiis, ̂ llfsponsor 

a Youtji D erl^  during the la|ter

I E  W Ü 1  P A Y

t

'GKÀPE
FSUIT
TEXAS. LB.

5c

M W  d» w

LETTUCEf extra nice, Cal. Ice Berg, h d .. .  15c
CARROTS, extra large bunches........... 10c
CELERY, large stalks.......................19c

LEMONS, Calif. Sunkist, lb................. 12c
ORANGES, Cal. Sunkist, Ib................. 5p

pa{t o f  A ^ l l  in which Kilo flying. 
Model and Soap Box
races will be .featured. Lions will 
award some $250 in prizes to win
ners In the various contests. A  
m ore detailed report on the pro
gram will be made when all com 
mittees are fully organized. .

— Colorado. Record

The people o f  tho Tahoka Con- 
snne

Will Be Here Seen

n  A i m  2 5 l b .  S a c k  - 1 - 7 9
f ^ y y i l  5 0  lb . S a c k  ■ 3 .3 9

soUdated Indepemiont school dis 
trict v o ^ pvcrwhclmlngly last 
Saturday' tp authorize the school 
b p v d  to raise the tax rate from 
g jjlO .per $100 property valuation 
aa high as $1.50 per $100if neces
sary to . meet the expense o f the 
a^hw Ldistrict, TIw vote was. For 
thb raise,'135, Against it, 26.

■ . . — Lynn Co. News

Present plans call for  the re
modeling o f the present primary 
building sq that It wrill contain nn
auditorium to broaden the assem
bly programs.and tbe use.ol visual 
aids in instruction as well as serve

in other capaclti 
the adultorium it 
a modem cafetci 
Wilson School wi 
put Into good con
refinlshcd on tl 
quato audltoriur 
provided aa well 

The' Board o 
raised the tax r  
$1.50 per hundre 
This was deeme 
due consideratloi 
nCw building a.< 
that may need It 
tely furnished w 
furniture, mater, 
and lockers.

Mr. P. L. Vai 
elected to serve 
for a period of 
R. H. Bailey waj 
iness manager o 
pendent School

Mr. J. H. Free! 
as high school p 
lod ot two yea 
teachers were i 
year J948-19.

High School; i 
band, Mr. Clarei 
Mr. A. C. Slrli 
agriculture, Mrs. 
vocational homei

I F . J F . W P o s s c s
A w a y f t t é ^ a y

Improvet
Seing Ml

FOR t t f f l  COTTON RAGS AT

THE* SLATONITÉ
fOR A WASH 
THAT SPARKIES

IVORY SOAP
NIW IMP*OVfO-f**S*I suow*>

S E E  T H E  ^ M E W  M A Y T A G i

CAW AY

a s s t , f l a v o r s

f^velland, with the advent o f i 
ApHb ! looks back over a rccord- 
b i^ ^ ln g  Uhrcc month period of 
new, con^lmcUon. business expap- 
b|ob- jvi4 8<m e?|R ^grcss which 
has. piiecipjtated ' i ^ . great' .oil 
vreU dotted*^rea Into the national 
«potUghL . , , y '
t .'^Sprihgiluds Lfevetiahii ‘ sha'ttfm-P ---------
lug ̂ « t i a ,  previous records ' -ifor 
h ew « ‘c(uutràct|oa ^ n ^ - business, 
puH ic ail'd resldehllal propértlès.

W. W. Ward, 67, o f  eight miles 
south o f Slaton, passed away Tues
day. April IS, after having been 
in ill health for about five years. 
Mr. Ward had been farming south 
of here for 22 years.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Methodist ChurcR 
in Wilson at 2:30 p .  m „ Thursday, 
April 15, with Bcv. C. A. Hartley 
officiating. Burial was in Engle
wood Ccmclcry.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Ward; two sons, Glen 
and Dcrrcll Ward o f Wilson, four 
daughters. Miss Ruth Ward and 
Mrs. Roy McGill ot Wilson, Mrs. 
Vernon Davis o f Tahoka and Mrs. 
John S. Meadows o f  Whttefacc; 
and five grandchildren. Mr. Ward 
was a brother-in-law o f J. W. Hood 
of Slaton.

County P

P E A S  .
PICTSWEET, NO. 2  CAN

I WITH CAMAY

MAK^WSHtS SMNe 
vyTTHOtlT WIWNO

HAMS 4 9 c
PICNIC, Vi OH WHOLE, LB. W  W

..................................................1 5 c  V E A l  l O A F i O «
ALL MEAT. FOUND .....................  B W W

S ! l ‘S5*''10c margarine 3 7 a
—  * r r  • !  A  ̂ Nl/COA, POUND ................................^ ^

CHEESE 
2 5 c

: ^ o c k l e y  Co. Herald

k ’

! At a public’m.oetlng the 
ixiurt house .Saturday ,afternoon, 

sproponenta of an exhibit building
pn the r<^eo grounda ior Garza.

Éouhly 4-11 boys and g^ls decided 
lat*̂  After the bundlhg-is obtalii-

id, iti bpcntlon  will be solely in 
ie  hands o f  a committee ofsuper

iFr^-

yisora who will be elected.

K R A U T
RED & WHITB. NO. 2H CAN

, Mince Meat
2 POUND JAR ........

I VELA'ETA, WITH SLICBB, 2 LBS. .

j Tho .committee-will consist of
a man or woman to be elected 
Irom each of tho following com- 
ia ^ tlea : Qraham, Croso ■ Roada,
i arnolia. Southland, Close City, 

leasanl Valley, Justiceburg, Ver 
. bona, Orassburr, Post, Baraum 

j^prings and Haiiford and ¿onyon 
VaUcy.

 ̂ i —Post Dispatch.

V. 0. Newton Is
Store Manager

According to 
J. Maxey anothc 
h&s just been c 
ing of fiyc block 
0th Sts. This an
at a cost of $150 
ft.

The City is la; 
up to the Legion 
ing to Commissio 
the County is pi 
side rest rooms 
Park. The old v 
of the Legion H 
down and the r 
parking lot thcr

Tho Pafk was 
last summer (i 
children’s ouldoc 
with these .Impro 
be even better I

WM. R. SEWEI.] 
BANKERS CON’

Staton Furniture Co.
P h o n e  5 8 4

CHERRIES
R. S. p. NO. 2 CAN

B ER K LEY and H/V
F í n e  F o o d s

n g cr ’a Tale, Snyder High School 
f iy g h O y '; newspaper, is again 

T - til* /hterscKolastlc
. •etgue Press conference for the 
ibcond successive year.

In a letter o f  congratulations 
. from  Dr. DcWltt Reddick, l.L.P.C. 

director, received Thursday morn
ing by tho staff, ho annuonced our 
achool has been sclocteii os co- 
winner with Sweetwater to receive 
tho award o f  distinguished merit 
in Northv^cst ClaM B.

— Scurry Co, Times

5Irs. H. G. Sanders, reports that 
she will continue to operate the 
Texas Grocery Store and that V. 
0 . Newton will manage the store 
for her. Mr. Newton ,1s an exper
ienced Food Store operator and 
buyer and he is planning on follow
ing the same policies that made 
the Texas Grocery Store one o f  
the leading food stores o f  this 
area.

"There have been reports that 
the Texas Grocery store would 
-change hands," said Mrs. Sanders, 
*‘bul this is not true for 1 expect 
to continue to keep the store and 
I hope to expand and enlarge it 
In the future."
■ f i le  Texas Grocery Store is one 
ot the longest established food 
stores in Slaton and caters to the 
better class of trade.

Wm. R. Sewc 
South Plains Ba
Annual Convent 
Paso on April 0 
ell is tho rctirin 
Association. Ncu 
ected at the cor 
Asv>clation vote« 
meeting in LubI
JP4Ó.

Speakers on tf 
El Paso meeting 
Snyder, Secretar; 
and T. C. Root, I 
of Business Ai 
Texas Tech.

PHONE 197
W E  B f  L l V œ

Ladies 17-J •TlamlUon" 4 diamond 
waieh. Klng*i Jewelry. Adv.

BIrs. O. D. McCIintock returned 
this week from Wichita FalU 
where she visited her mother and 
from Vernon where she visited her 
sister.

Vasker Drowning has been quite 
ill with a throat infection this 
week.

King's 1020 Bdwy, home of "In
sured A Bonded Diamonds, adv.

W c have one 
sbe new model 
bolstered swivel 
one desk. All at 
at the SUIonlle.

Born April It 
to Mr. and Airs, 
boy weighing 8 
ounces. Mrs. Fie 
Mary Ann Schm 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr

1 0 1  W .  G a r a » -s./ y .v -r r  w?

f . . ,  V.-J

9 m :


